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Vankt Win; 

SMre 10-5
New York Show, Up CJood 

f . i‘In Fourth Game of the 
I:, ■’■Seriea.

>Ke« York YaakoM Joat cot looM 
YMterdar and wnl^pod 8t. Lonla all 

^ OT«r (ka field, and after the final score 
' - Um Tanka had doubled U «» 10 to 5 

In their favor.' > .
- The msto play of the came 
three home raaa hr Use most hooo^ 
able Babe Roth. . The tainoue bitter 
knocked a coepte off- one pitcher.

After todsT'B same at St. Louie Use 
bojre vU Joener back to New York 
erfkora thejr wtU plar tbe finale.

K. OF. P TO STAGE
INSTALLATION

The local Knigbu ci Pythias wilt 
bnve an Inaulletlon meetins next 
Tneedey night when e teem from Wil
lard will be present to put on 
nto. All members of the lotge aie 
requested to be present ae there is to 
1>e a social time anjoyed after 
work. RSTlval of the wintei- meetings 
has begun and an increase in stiend- 
ance is being boted each meeting.

PLYMOUTH TOWN8HIP FARM 
BUREAU TO HAVE RALLY AT 
KUHN SCHOOL MONDAY NIOHT 

Plymontb ToWnahIp Farm Bareev 
• wfll have a rally at the Kuhn eehoo! 

houae Monday night. Oct. U at S'o'- 
dock. A good program la prepnred 

. and refreahraenta will be served.
. gensral good time Is sssartd snd rt- 
isamber. no memberships wUl he so 
Udted St (his meeting. So If you sr* 
ttttareated in s belter cornmnnlty be 

'sure and be present at tbe meeting

S'-

MAKES HIM SMILE 
^ A good one was pnllsd this wash 

when “Doc” Heller esme la and pnid 
his aubacrlpUon. The deed wen one 
that csttsed him to smile, and a 
said, ”1 am paying for my saper with 
a amlllag countenaaee.”

Elnora Taylor’s Sole
Still In Full Force

The clortng onl male of Blnora Tsr- 
lor will continue unUI a final diaposl- 
tld> of the remaining stock U made. 
Mtsa Tdytor has been in ai healtb for 
several montbt sod the change in her 
hnetness U necessluted by tbls mle- 
fortune. She Is offertng mtber an- 

.naoal values In the line of dry goods 
sad other materlnts.

HAINDEL BUYS
GROCERY BAOl

ReslUlag that he had Uken 
more business actirllles than he < 
possibly handls. Wm. Topping, who re- 
centiy purchsed the tlalndel A Son 
grocery store, retold to the original 
owners a day or so after tbe brlglnal 
deal wae made last week. Asnoui 
Bteat to this effect appedre elsewhere 
In tbbi Issue.

, Mr. Hslndel erpecle to remela 'n 
’ the grocery buiinese IndeflnltMy sad 

Is la poslUon to render the best'
▼lee possible to his customers. ,

Fall Decorators Are Otiiiie Job Dianosd Secured As 

Ladies Night Speaker
New Haven P.T.A. 

Greatly Enjoyed
Not only tbe winners but also the 

losers received s trsal at the P. T. A 
box social St Xew Haven last Friday 
evening. There were >ontests for 
and women, boys and girls, old aaul 
young. Also ifiuslc snd the box so
cial.

was s sac
ceasfdl sfslr. The first thing on the 
programs were the contests, which 
cOTtalaly were well cbdfien by tbe com 
mitt.ee In chez^.-nre assembly hell of 
the High School rang with the shonu 
of aU. After the contests the booble 
prises were awarded.

Then came the muele. Under the 
ederahip of Mr. Devie tbe High

PLYMOUTH SCHOOL NEWS
LUNCH ROOM TO BE OPENED | Plain Sandwich 
School lunch room opens Monday,'' Stewed Prunes 

October 11. Tbls year the girls In th« Thursday—

ODDS AND ENDS 
TAKE UP TIME

OF COUNCIL

advanced class of domestic sciencq 
hsve charge of planning the menu and 
managing the lunch room. The menu 
for the following week will be pub- 
ilahed In the paper, giving tbe mo
thers a chance to help the emailer 
children to choose whet foods (hey 
wdBt. Tbe menu will also be posted
at school, with s slip for the etudeats 
|to sign up for lunch each day. These 
Blips will be taken down each mom 
Ing at the* opening of school. A pau.^ 
or elL of tbe lunch may be purchiued.; 
htsL as each studeM desires, 

for next week, planned

___  05c
Tomato Soup ...__
Egg Sandwich .........
Chocolate Podding .

Prlday-
Salmon Loaf __________  06c
Ploln Sandwich ................ 06c
Jello_________..._______ _ 06c

Verne Sommerloit 
BUckford. follows:
Monday—

Apple Sauce \ . ________ 06c
Tuesday-

Wednesday-
apanisb Rice __________ 05c

The girls In the adrancctf class have 
:made tailored ,wh bloosM. Tbeyeie 
now working wotden materiel.

The first year girls have flniahed 
their cooking outfits. The rest of thU 

1^'week will he devoted to cleaning the' 
by lalwrawry preparatory

Margaret,oP^olBg of (he lunch room.
The Home Science class has been 

, having a general review of physiology 
Healtb posters were made last week 
The beat one. made by Mlldrt-d Sheely 

I la posted on our Home Economics 
Bulletin board. As new posters 
made daring the year, the best onw 
will be chosen and exhibited.

All visitors, interested In the de- 
^ partmeat ere Invited to visit 
janytlme.

, , Program Conmi^ No« 
IJ ': Working on PTA Meebng

JAMES GILLESPIE
DIED FRIDAY

Funeral eervlcee with Rev. W. H. 
Gibson In charge, were held Sunday 
afternoon at (he Methodist church for 
James Olllesple. who died Friday at 
the Richland county Infirmary at the 
age of >4 years. Burial wan made In 
QreeolawB.

James Gillespie came to this coi 
try a good many years ago with 
circus. He married s young women 
who lived north of Plymouth and they, 
for seveml years, resided on j larm. 
later moving to Plymogm. After their 
money was spent they made applica
tion to the Richland coioity home 
Mrs. Gillespie died four years ago.

. A committee consisting of libn Mar 
tha FUh. chalrmqn: Mr. F. H. Berry. 
Mrs. A E. Wlllet sad Mrs., Curpen, 
are ^eparlng the program for the 
■ext meeting of (hq Parant Teachers' 
asBoclatloa on October IS.

SUES FOR DAMAGE
' Roy Dove, a minor. U plaintiff In a 
pmnsi Injury suit against Eugene 
and Edward Spain, of Mansfield end 

? - tha'TelUns-Belle Vernon company. 
The suit la brought through tbe tetb- 

[■ . er, R. A. Dove, Greenwich mayor, 
t'' - It It allmed by the plelntlfr that 

while dstiriag bU eutomoblle near 
Flichrilla on the Mansfield road on 

SI that hU mashlna was struck 
a truck of Jha TeUlng-Belle Ver- 

' boo company. . ■

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION TO
MEET AT PLEASANT VALLEY 

The Ransfleld BapUst aaocintioi; 
will meet with the Pleasant Valley 
church today and tomorrow. All ol 
the churcbM of this district will hsve 
delegatee. Several good speakers 
booked to appear on the program.

CUMIN06 IN ACCIDENT

Bute Senator Wm. R. Comings of 
Elyria and his wife figured lb an ac
cident Saturday afternoon seer Dover 

the aeveland-Elyrie road when 
(heir machine wae struck by an fnter- 
nrbaa. ' Mrs. Cbraiags received severe 
injuriee. She was rushed to a hos- 
plul In Elyria.

Leave On Tour
aroseph Rm 

ployed
■ry. who has been 

Fste-RoobHeath

1. 0.^0. F. SOCIAL

Quits a treat U In etors for mem 
bars of Peru Lodge. No. 74» of tbe 
I .O. O. F. and their families when 
the lodge wii entertain them on Tues
day «v«aiag. October 11 Every mem 
her Is anted to be preseot for this oe- 
casloo and to bring tbe family along 
R is said that a vary IntmusUng pro
gram has been arranged, aad UUkt te

rn be semd- -

The village comMl discussed mls- 
cetUneous affairs at Us meeting Tues 
day night for quite e lengthy period 

Hiram Beckwith's bid for the old 
building and lot on Wall street from 
the town. It Is rumored tbst Mr. OU 
Klosell U to make a carpenter shop 
out of the building.

Mr. .\sn Brumbach wu cboeen to 
eneceecl L. E Buxard as chairman of 
the> flnon<-e committee.

Rarloy, Burkett was appointed dep
uty marshaL 

Kew sewer for draining purposes is 
to b^ InsuOed south of tbe Pate-Root 
Hentb compuy. at the end of Pine 
street.

Tbe enforcement ol the traffic signs 
us discused by council and after 

.lime session U was decided to issue 
a notice, giving the motorlsu fintll (he 
ni'eenth cf October to make tip their 
minds to observe these slipui. After 
tl;ai date a con -i;cl rtrlv** *v'n b' 
mitde and tbe violators will be hailed 
Into court.

Splendid Program Now Be
ing Planned lor this Meet
ing; Several New Mem
bers Have Joined..

telephone conversatloa wttb 
Hugh Diamood at Galloe Tseatoy 
night he stated that while be mad MM 
wife were not altogether on “fpoafe- 
Ing terms” (hat he thought it would 
be possible for them both to be here 

Tuesday. Oct. 19. aa gueeU of the 
imber of commerce, whes this or- 

geniseUon will feature ita umuI Tu- 
dlea night.”

Hugh Diamond needs no introdur 
tory to the peo^ or Plymouth, as: 
(he members ere fortunate in eoeur- 
Ing him for this event.

Arrangemenu are being made far
a six o'clock dinner after wbicb Mr. 
DUmond will eaterteln tboee preseut 
with his interpretetl o of the Scotch- 

talk on tbe '-Better Tblngs of 
Ufe.” and Ust bat not leMt. bla oM 
Ube riddle. Mr. DIamosd was the rw 
cent winner of sn Old Time Fiddler's 
contest held In this slate.

Tickets for this event will be cb 
sole this week and early i

School orchestra played several i 
bars. Well done, piayere. Also a tro 
bone solo by Mr. Davis which was ' 

ore than appreciated.
Supt Porter sold tbe "ladles boxes' 1 

. the “bendioraemoet fellowe.” 
rest treat to biro. Ice cream and candy < 

sold to those who bed not gone ' 
off in matched, oonples.

Supl. and Mrs. H. L. Ford of Sbtleh • 
id not forget their former school '• desired. A committee will call os 

that evening. They were there to. to members, and ahould any mem-
meet old friends and have a good lime **"• »t m*r be

ice more with them. by^ notifying Hr Carl Loflaad at
Yes. the parents and teachers w' 'e Peoples National Bank, 

home that evening feeling that a N«>»-the thing for the ladles to do
ler friendship bed been made, which *• »•**“ "traits Night” eo
every one bopM may coatinne thm|«'»‘ bnthsi^ or sweetheart wffl _ 

the ecbool term sad for years teJno* forget this Important date.
Several new members are In View 

and already new once have been mU- 
to the list. If you are not a mem- 

Join at once for half price.

ONE PRESENT

ANNUAL CLASS REUNION 
AND DOLLAR DAY.

The Unity class of the Lutheran 
church met St tbe church parlors ye> 
terdsy fur a chicken dinner spedsL 
There were fifiy-flve. present. After 
the dinner • business meeting was 
held.

Out-of-t^ CBasu.Jnelsded Mr. £.
Weetberby of Mansfield, former teach 
cr of ibe class; Mrs. Jennie M. Carter 
of Lakewood.

Cbae. C. Miller was a business visl 
tor In Mansfield Friday.

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD 
Properly belonging to the Clay Pro- 

duota ui .Mouroev.ile
be sold at that place on Oitaber 13. 
by no order from the V. S. district

IVo Men Suffocated
Elmer Brandt. M and Fred Gtanm.

18. both of Jeruaerttle. were enfloent- 
ed to death SettinMgr BMrmtng ae a re
sult of iDhaltnB, carbon-monoxide 
4Mnea taw-MkCwMli thee wma.EM- S - 
lag. A third man was reecued bMMe 
he was overcome.

DELEGATES AT ASHLAND

1 the local Free- 
byterlan Cburcb will attend the Young ' 
People's Conference at Dayton Ohio, 
on Orfo'.-r A special car baa
been chartered for delegates attend
ing the Conference from Ashland and 
Rlrbland Co-int'-s. All delegatea

Cong. Bc;;g May Now
Select 3 Candidates

n. The company has been rtmiedI?helr application and

Lineman Killed At Van
Wert on Tension Line i sandusky.

' juri-ssman Jame................._
L. O. Robinson of Tiffin, a construe- woni from the Secreury of the Navy 

tion worker for the Ohio Power com- t^wl^rretro V.
peny. wae electrocuted Seturday when Academy. The secou.l
he fell from a pole to a high (enalon vacancy haa been causetl by the res- 
wJre at Van Wert. Ohio. Tbe currentlic iiitlon of a midshipman, 
set fire to Koblnson’s clothing, badly

itriit- ,n-uivieB- --I—
Mr Bese will have the l.............

and mU ai-extricated.
known here ms

... I., th. onto P-w;-
-rmltted to take (ho examlnaili>fi.

Iiioniinatlng two principals and » 
hr icrnates. In other words, eight 

n the 18th Congressional District
hoys
win

company on tbs high-tenaioa line re
cently erected from Plyihontb to Will 
ard.

> qualify by

nlrcatl;
icates.

_______________________ iresentatlvp Begs h
MUSHMOM. IN WINE VAULTS
One of tbe lergest musbroom tamr< i -matlo-iH r->r him m i* .> m on o<- 

in the western part of tbe eountryi'-'-r »r«l "» ih-i>«si offbe b«mdinv« 
b„ s...,op.s is «... ,b
plant once used In making wine, bui.(-,,ni;reBsmQn will ndmli urrli-'in'’' ( ' 
the enforced change In the bu8lnes*lc\jmlnatlon. r.nd hr Invli.-s all boys 
has been found much more profltable.i‘n";'^‘^ «omprte f..r the tiomi 
Where wine -as formerly QUoted|»-''"”» _
from 30 cents to 11.15 e gallon, mush-! ^j^T P. T. A. OCTOBER 12 
rooms aro sold at 11.00 a pound and, ^he next mr.ilng of the Parent 
toe pounds dslly are being produced. Teachers As*...ia.lon rhould be ..t

equipment Is now being in
stalled which will treble tbe preaent; 
output.

great Interest to everyoi^f. The pnv 
gram committer under the leadcrshlii 
of Mtae Pish can be expected to pnt' 
sent Bomeihinir worth while. Mrs, 

SENATOR WILLIS TO SPEAK AT „„„,nan has n^cepte,. the chalrman- 
MAN8FIELD NEXT MONDAY|„„p ^ U'ork committee and her 

No doubt a large number of party committee will no doubt offer u new 
foQowere will go to Mantfirid Monday and effective plan fur the years work 
when Beaator Frank & Willie wIlljThe Membership Commlioe promises 
give ap addrees at Central Park. , No (hat thla plan will ellmlnau- the hard 
definite aubject has been announced j work of canvasalng end solicitation 
for the theme of his eddree but It island perhaps bring us to our goal o( 
said that be will make k etrong plea jo'*^ membership—every father and 
in behalf of better i 
other toplce that will Inlereat those 
wbo come-to hear him. ,

Hr. walls will bo la Mansfield and 
will deliver bis address at 4 p.m. Mou- 
day at Central Park. Mr. C. H. Work 

will preside.

; mcml 
y motbt

IB Mexleo every boy hoe e eheoce 
to grow up to beeoBie e rerelatloBlst. 
^Ptttsbor^ OttMte-Tlmee.

every mdtber a member of the P.T;a. 
Come and find out what thsi plan Is. 
You do not need to be a membt-r 
attend the mMtlBga. and you do not 
need to be a father or mother to be 
a member. Let's make this a Com- 
mualty Organisation.

Farmers, it baa been found, no long
er sit down to a breakfMt of ranab 

.and milk, or back-beat cakea. They 
are emlag prepared foods.

Ousm fur a number of years.

RECEIVES WORD OF
SISTER'S DEATH

WonI was received last week by 
Mrs. Nora Wyandt and. \V. F. Herd 
of the death of their alster. Mrs. O 
R. Norton of Crescent City, Florida.

Mm. Norton was bom in Bronaon 
township, ninety-three years ago. and 

been a resident of Florida fur 
nearly fouriy-flve yearn. She and her 
late husband. Willis Norton., being 
among the northern pioneer settiera 
of (bat state.

E. E. 8. Clans to Meet 
The E. Ea S. dess of the Free- 

byterlan church will hold their Oct
ober meeting nt the home of Mm. C. 
A. Seiler, with Mrs, Ha'old Ruckmaii 

assisting hostes. A good atten 
dance Is desIriHl.

registration fee of fS. before tbe 15th.
greet feast of good tblngs to te 

store for all who attend. Mrs. J. W. 
Miller one of the leaders of T. P. 
work In District number one wtD ne- 
compaay the delegation. Every co
operating church should be repreaeM- 

"Let’s go."
. H. Keller President. Dtotrict 

number one'.

YOUNG SON DIES

COUNTRY HOME BURNED
The country home of James Del. 
-r. living 31/, miles west on tlu> 

Smtley avenue road, burned to the 
groand Monday night about 9:30 
o'clock. Some of the furniture wa.i 
saved and much of li was couiumed 
by tbe flames before U n.uld lie re 
moved. The fire department was un 
able to respond as the ourning house 
• as located one mile uff (he pike and 
It wonld have been impossi 
reach It over the muddy road.

Louis Itorl West, age 4. second non 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl West, died at 
the parents' home on South Belt 
street. Monday morning at 5:45. death 
being due to convulsions of tbe 
bowels. The little lad bad been In Ul 
health (or some time, and his death 
brought much s.irrow to the Imme
diate family and his playmates.

Funeral services were held Wednee- 
da.v afternoon at the home with Rev. 
A. M. Himes, pastor of the Lutheran 
(hiirch in charge. Burial was made 
in Greenlawn. wtth Postle In charge 

irrangements.

Baby Clinic Is Postponed 
Until Tuesday, Oct. 19

The regular bl-moiiihly Baby Clinic 
which was to have been held Tuaeday 
was pont-poneil. It being Impoaalble 
for nr. Shaffer and Mias Kerns to be 

[present. However, tbe next clinic will 
he held TuoMlay. Oct. 19th at 2 
o'clock In (he Chamber of Commerce 
Rooms and all mothers Iniereated are 
requested to be on hand at that time.

HIGH WATER AT MARSH RUN

Tl.« 1. ..1.1 lo hav, c.a.h, I>»W T""?,*’'' '
(Ire la the afteruoon from a Mo>» 
pipe under a stairway. It was dis- 
enrereO at that time and was put out.
The family went to bed but later Mrs.
Delaver thought she heard somethlug 
cracking. She arose and upon making, 
an iavHtIgailott discovered the Itameaj highest water mark In yeagp
so ftw advanced that they had barely! "as reached Tuesday afternoon when
time to get out hemselves and escapel'he black Pork spread out approrl-
wUh B few clothes and a pan of thejmately SCO feet at the Marsh Ron 
tamltBr*. -Shelby Globe. Bridge on tbe SbMbyPlymoutb nmd.

“ transformedThe mUe aUwam was
After all It wonldnY be much of a|tnto the appMraaee of tbe Ohio river. 

Heaven if people who don’t agree wlthjand caused mack comment by ptMlngi 
yoa sot there. Omaha World-HeraW. motortota.

N ... Ik
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Corinne Griffith 
To Have the Part of 
An Emodonal Artist

KTMn adft cue*; ito ewt m Stephan.
i6 bwoam'bnabaikil tu

the Cnnd Dacheas. Hie Anerteia d«- 
rroailaea to nuke him popular 

with all who admire good acting and 
good look*. Clande Ollllngwater le 
cast M Iran, tntor to both Stephan 
and Tatiana In their routh. and ad-

For eereral rean plctnre thns the
Srorid ojer hare paid homage to the mu m «ud» ^vuvu, mu
haattlr and naiurat polie of CorlnnelrUor in tholr dlttloulUaa aa huelN^ 
OrtfOtb. Recentlr with the release of'and wife. *
»Claaemed" and "MUe. Modlete” the' ------------------------------------
Mtaral million Corinne Grifnth fane

to ....to to.oH... coto George L. Arthur
•dlenno of rare abtlltr. But In '’into 
Her Kingdom." Mlaa Grlftltb'e 
Firat National picture, coming 
Opera House Sundar. 7:30 and 
picture deroteea. It la said, will wit- 
Mca a memorable dramatic perfor- 

.aauM hr a truly graa 
tlate.

It ia declared (hat Corinne Griffith 
hna narec. bad a beuer dramatic re- 
Idela. Kor has the 'prerloutly had a 

^ tote which demanded so much real 
talent aa that of the Grand Duchess 
TatJana. second daughter of the for-

"Into Her Kingdom" Is an adapts- 
tlon of a 10.000 word magailne story 
from the pen of Roth Comfort Mitch
ell. Directed.by Srend Oade. noted 
Danish director, with typical Euro
pean care and aympathy. "Into Her 
Kingdom" deala with Russia before 

'^tte days of the Bolsherll: rerolotlon 
imd.^rries on‘through the borrore 
and Qie fickleness of that bloody era 
to a romance bom of suffering and 
■wHIlee, 1^^ America.

l^ar H^aon. a handsome, very 
Ukaabie younk fellow, fresh from six 
jrears of irluMb on the European

Has Leading Role in 
'»“ IComedy “The Boob"

A picture of youth that will delight 
old aa well as young ia the Metr> 
Ooldsryn-Mayer producUon “The 
Booh," directed by WUUam A. Well- 
man.. which Is coming to the Castam- 
ba Friday. 7:00 and 8:90 

It is heralded as one of the real 
comedy-dramas of the year, haring 
for lU theme the story of a youth 
who goes into the worid to remedy 
lU ills. George K. Anhnr la playing 

leading comedy role and Gertrude 
Olmsted and Joan Crawford appear 
aa the feminine leads. Charlie Hur
ray. Is also featured and has not 
little to do with the many hUarlons: 
sltuaiioDs. Antonio D'Algy and Hank 
Mann complete the east.

.-Tbc Boob" U Wellman's first pro
duction for Metro<loldwyn-Mayer. Il 
was edapted for the screen by Ken
neth Clarke from the story "Don 
ZuUoie. Jr.." by George Scarborough, 
and Annette Westhay.

CoIumbus~!few ftoor being laid ... 
Dublin Avenue bridge, over Olentaogy 

:t?er.
Marietu—KMseirIng OH Co 

drill In 90-bsrrcl teal weU In M 
aand.

Oallon—Work started, on chi 
tlon of Hanling Highway naar

Welrton—Work under way. o____
' op.OOO slrip-sbeet mills for Weir- 

Steel Oompany.
oa—1170,000 new school house 

. er«led hero.
BOvUdk Green—Wheal being sowed 

In Wood connty.
Wo^efleld—Bumper

PERSONALS
Mr. Wesley Steed of Woodfleld. O.,^ 

Hr. Karjwr Steed and .son Corral of
i the week-end at the

Pattereon home 9a Plymont^ street

Mr. and Ifra. C. A. Seller motored 
to Toledo Sunday, returning jo Ply- 
month on Tnesday. 'R’hJie there Hr. 
Seller tried a caae In Common Pleas 
Court and also transacted business In^ 
the Onlted Sutee Federal Court. *

pany Installing new water malna. In 
Marietta street.

Willard—tlO.OOO agproprtatad. for 
bnUdlng sidewalks on rariona atrecu 
of town.

Desbier—Pine atreet foot bridge be-lnoon. 
In repaired.

Chagrin Falls—Number of village

Mr.' and Ulrs. Jacob W'echter 
North Anburn came over to spend the 
week-end'at the home of Hr. and Mrs 
William Weehter.

Mr. and Hre. L. C. Morfoot attend 
ed Memorial servlcos of Eastern Stars 
at North FalrfieM last Sunday after

lu W VW.«VI

healing plant for Chagrin Falla school 
Cleveland—Union Trust Company 

reeling new building, at Kinsman 
nd Union Avenues.
Akron—National Standard Company 

) erect new factory unit.

Idened. at coat of 9600.000.

Mrs. ^ Seville, Hrs. Sarah Har
ding. Mrs. Jane Prenttae. of Harrison 
New York. Mra. Carrie aark of Mans 
Held, motored to Perrysburg. Ohio, 
and spent the week-end with Mra. 
Anna Sargent.

Mr. and Mra. Wade ^um and son 
Bob of Cleveland spent the week-end 
at the home of Engene Patterson.

^elby Hieatres
CASTAMBA- FRIDAY, 7:00 and 8:30
GERTRUDE OLMSTEAD

“THEBOOB”
CASTAMBA.;-SATURDAY, 7:00 and 8:30

The Song and Dance Man
OPERA HOUSE—SATURDAY. 7:00 and 8:30

VIOLA DANA

“Bigger Thaui Bamum”
OPERA HOUSE-SUNDAY, 2:30, 7:30 and 9:00

CORINNE GRIFFITH
—in—

“Into Her Kingdom”
OPERA HOUSE-MON. TUES. and WED. 

William Fox presents another big Westerm Epoch

“3BADMEN”
Now rKnmii^ at New York city at road show prices

New StralUvllte—Conikntoae laid 
(for new Masonlc^emple here.

Concord—Conlracl tel. \^for' cinder 
Ing Concord-Hampden 

i Ohio’s veach crop I 
Fafrport—j^rnentone 

' Greek Catholic church h 
I Palnesrille—Cleveland Electric 
lumniating Company to purchase mu- 

[nicipal light plant.

Mrs. Jamaa Cram of Manaifcid 
spent PrMar' «Ub her parents, 
and Mra. Harry Whittier.

Mra. George Sovlr- visited in Mans- 
fii'M last ^nday.

Mr. nod Mrs. Msurlft ' Bachn 
and Mlaa Jennie Bachrach soent Frt- 
<>ay hi Columbus.

Mr, -'ud Mrs. A. I*. Sanders of lit. 
Gilead culled .on Plvmoul'i fyloada on 
Sindey.

cipal light plant.
. Palnesville—New PalnesvUla I 
jtlonal Bank opens In this town.
* Bcallsvtlle—Contract let. for ah 
|glng State highway through here.
1 Hebro

Company compl
_____________ I of railroad tracks and
roads In this town.

Dayton—9400,000 worth of new Are 
signaling equipment, to be InttalleJ 
In this

Grayssaa—Road to GrayariUe be
ing paved.

Medina—Contract let, for Improve
ment of Ryan road from Madlaa-U- 
fayetie road to Lake road.

Toledo—H. L. Doherty A Company 
purchases control of LAke Shore 
Power Company.

Newark—Electric wlrea of street' 
lighting syatem. recently damaged by 

istorau. being repaired.
Fremont—Sugar beet growers 

Sandusky county, will recelva more 
than 9360.000 for their crop this, aea- 
son.

Akrtw—Plana nnder way. (nr hnild- 
lug scenic highway batween Akron 
and Cleveland.

Bremen—New road nearing com^ 
tlon. between here and Laneaater.

SteubenvUlfr—Uncotn Avenue bring 
paved.

Grafton—Plans under way, for soil
ing village lighting system to Wm 
Reserve Power A I' ' '

Mr. ind Mra. Bv.-wi Tlngley and 
daughter Mbemarr of Munslald 
spent Supday In the home <rf Mr. and 
lira. Orotge Snyder.

Mr. and Mra. Oraon Hoffman i 
visiting In aaveland.

Mra. Ftorence Brokaw la vMtlng la 
Chicago and will spend two weeks 
there.

fMr. Ralph McFadden of Lakewood 
was a w#ik-«id gneri at the Eugene 
Patteraon hoaue.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Reed of Mane 
Bold spent Sns^ at the W. F. Reed

Flour - Coal 

Lime

WE Also have

Chick and Dairy Feed

The Plymouth Elevatoi

Ihway Dei 
■ of ralln

>blo. I
worst of these yvUI be started at oi 

Versalllee—9166.000 bond Issue 
be voted on., for building new school 

Oberlln—New storm sewer 
constructed, on Elm street.

Woodvllle—Free city maU 
service to be initisted In this 

Columbus—High street car line to 
be extended.' from Arcadia avenne 
northward to corporation line,

Chagrin Falla—996.000 bond lasuod, 
for new sewage disposal plant. 

Cbardon—New whits

<lnloy 
d here

way system 
. aura ID inis town.

Cbardon—Work to start soon, on 
construction of Chardon-Msdlsw 
rosd.

Columbus — 9460,000 McKlnl 
Junior High School to be erected 
St Powell snd Olive stenues.

Ohio to bsve bumper wheat crop 
this year. 4OA00.00O bnahels aniU-l- 
paled.

Springfield — New coosolldsiod
:bool to be erected In this (own.
Eaton—Work to wtart soon, on nev 

scboolhotise on North Barron street.
Msrioo—974.000 ■ddition to be bulh 

to First Reformed church here.
EsioD—New culverts being built, oa 

Eston-Middletown road.
Eaton—New bridge under construe- 

tlon, over Twin Croak.
Ashland—Contract let for toprove- 

meni of Ashland-Medina road.
Wadawofth—919.000 bond laaue to 

be voted on. fo^ paring North Lyman 
Street.

Medina—New white way ayatem In
stalled hers.-..-- -----  .

r system
-New wattfworks i 
proposed for thU tc

Benwood—New bridge being built 
rer Ohio River, betwhea Benwood 

and Brilatre. . /
Manafield—County -wfll pay 9S0.001 

for paring la Country ;aob dlatrlci.

COUNTY RtTIRCf^llOiOgAO IN 
MfiTURBD BONOS 

On Ttaraday prorialoa was made 
to rettra 9110. 99BAT la Huron connty 
bonds and (o pay 91944949 In Inter
est chargee. These bonds matnrsd 
last Friday. Cotiniy Andltor A. S. Vail 
tncceedod In efforts (o keep the sink
ing funds healthy condition to meet 
bc«d and latereet obilgatlona. Haron 
county haa a lax dnpUcaie of about 
97S.OOO.O00 wUsh makes It a very 
large '

Mr. and Mra. Many Hoarier 
daughter Mary, of Oreeawleh. were 
Sunday gnesta at the home of Mra. 
Caasle Lofland.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Jttdami oi 
Akron motored to mymouth Satni 
day returntng home Sunday. Mra. J.

(hem hmnv
for a short visit.

Helping You to
Stay Young
I,^aundry Work M'hen done at home 
without the aid of modem machinery 
is life and youth sapping work. The 
woman who wisb^ to'stay young 

. aends this drudgery to us'^'—'Ond we 
do Uic work.

Econittnically Perfectly Satisfactorily
HELPING THE HOUSEWIVES OP PLYMOUTH, 

SHILOH, SHELBY AND WILLARD

Men’s Lauttdrr Service at Lasch’s Barbershop

IDEAL LAUNDRY
WILLARD, OHIO

ik-ead at her pereata home of near 
Delaware.

Mr. and Mra. M. F. Dick were Sni 
day callera at Uie MiaiMS Klbler- 
Trego home at New WaahlngtOn{

Mra. Minnie Ocary returned home 
Sundey after a vlaH la Aabta 
county.

Ur. and Mra. Bni(e McQoown and 
family epeht Sunday at Foreet. Ohio.

Mr. and Mn. F. C. McElroy of Mt. 
Vernon risked Plymoath relative* 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Smith. of,BmIth 
Center, Kansas, are ependlng" the 
week with their eouslae. Mr. and Mn. 
Cbaa. R. Smith of West Broadway.

Mra. Ed Phillips. Hre. Emma Rank 
and Mn. W. E. Duffy were Mansfield 
ehoppen Monday. \ - -

Mr. and Mn. T. R. Ford and aon 
wW* In ABhlaad Sanday.

B and Mra.
guests vf

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tyec 
Mnllea of BeUevne«u-ere

Hiss Merlan Gooding spent

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stewait, Jin 
Caiaa. R. Smith and guests Mr. a»d 

|Mn. Harry R. Smith motored to Saa- 
the'dusky Sunday.

PUBLIC SALE
■ %pnnuaace of an order of the 

Probate Court of Huron county, Ohio.
1 wlU offer for eale pablle anctioa . 
on the 14lh day of October. 1936. at V I 
: o’clock, p.m.. on the premises, the 
following described real estate, ritn- 

in tbe village of' New Haven.
County of Huron and StaU of Ohio, 
to wft: Lou nusben one hnwtred 
nine (109) end one hundred tea (U0> ■ 
on West Street in arid village of Nev 
Haven. Bald premise# an altnatad 
on (he east side of West street bo- 
tween Prairie and Sontfa atiwets. Ap
praised at five hundred (9600.00) dot- 
Ian. ’^erma of sale cash in hand.

R. H. NIMMONS 
Admlaisiratn- of the 

Estate of Aftea 
Brova. deceased 

CHA& A. SEILER. Attorney.
Sept 16-93-30. OeL.T.

RICMLANO LODGE Ne. SM 
F. AND A. M.

F. 8. STEWART. W. M. 
____ ^ C. MILLER. SeeV.

The Stubborn Problem of 31 Years 
Solved in the Rubber-Silenced Chassis

iJSiS
22s

ssaBrnMU. mK

la the Oseame Orida5fiir
■nsrmntlli.*?^s«nra.rfpgsl

asedbeOnUmsdEfi^MlSseQefilmri Ste, dicafi Se»l9PS. PsaHor yii. ...
•BPS. AQ pf4oes at Faesmy. Easy se pay oa-ribe Oeaeval hfessra Tfaae Feymeas Plab

Landefeld Bros, wiiiard, Ohio
Greater

OAKLAND SIX
m
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San Daaotf baa pnrcbaaad a n«w 
Dotlce truck (o b« ua«d on tUa caterr 
route to Toledo.

Mr. and Un. Pole Cok left Pridar 
for Sodua, New York where fhar will 
▼lalt Rot. and Mr«. J. JoiQerana.

Mr. and Mn. Fiwd Vogel,-Mra.. Tom 
Rbaarda were Hanendd Tlalton Wed- 
l^ay aftenooD. Mr. and Mr*. A. o.

- Brooka of Plymoutb accompanied 
then.

children, and Mrs. Adella Wolfa and 
aon Rusael all of Attica were Sunday 
rialtora of Mr. and Mra. Warner Vo
gel.

Monday erenlng and Tneeday rl» 
Itora of Wr. and Mn. Joho Cok ware 
Mra. Sloane and non Matthew of Mor- 
rel and Norwalk reapactlraly. ,

m
Mn. UcKeule of Willard waa a 

Tboraday afternoon rlaltor of WUUam 
Newmeyer and family.

Mr. and Mn. John Cok. R«t. and 
Stn. S. Struyk. Mn. Sloane and Mat
thew Sloane wen Tiro rtalton Toee- 
dey afternoon. Mra. Sloane remained 
nt Tiro.

Bona Newmeyer haa purohaacd a 
new Chevrolet coupe.

Joho Sbenrda . and Veva' Rls^ 
were Sunday vlalton at Sycamore.'

■ ,,Mn. John Hoetbouae of Tiffin waa 
S Sunday rlaltor of Mr. and Mra. 

.ytank Buurma and family.

fe'

r -

k

Saturday, a aneceaafui aale 
held hy the CelaryTlIle ladiea for the 
beoem of the Willard commu 
hoapUal. John Wlera gare the uae of 
one of hli ahow wlndowa for. the 
hake eale.

Hr. end 1
family of Greenwich, were Sunder 
afternoon vlalton of Mr. and Mn. 
Edd Sharpleaa and family. Mr. and 
Mr*, ayde Ellla of wniUrd were even
ing viaiun at the aame place.

Mr. and Mn. Poreet Hamilton and

Thcft^e s treat for yoa «ad 
four children in the Pcpp^ 
twlfir tUgMT jltrWf ■rw,*K»p 
la the Peppengdat • fUvoced 
gitm loLglde chat Is 

WRIGLEY*8 P. K.

The Ladles Aid of the local church 
lU bold un auction aale of fancy 

work and sewing et the CeieryvUle 
school Pridar evening. Oct. 15. Don't 
forget the date.l

A BMond teacher will be addeA tc 
the ecbool next Monday. BecSnae of 
overcrowded condltlcma a second 
room was needed and will be pat Into 
ehepe.

friends. *
Mr. end Mrs. Herbert Mills of Cleve- 

Isnd were over-Sunday guests In the 
homes of Ihelr parents. ''

Mrs. Glenn McKelvey hue been etch 
the pest week wHb (anaUltls.

Mrs Viola Ptsher of Willard epeht 
Sunday with Mr. and Mn.. Hsrman 
Eblnger.

The New Haven P. T. A. wan 
thank all tboee, who helped In any 
way to make the Box Social of Oc
tober. e eucceee. regardless of unfav
orable weather conditions, it seemed 
that, everybody came to have a good, 
time, and dU not go away disappoint- 

1.
Hr. Davla. the orcheetra leader. 

cohId not be there at the boor planned 
so the early pert of the evening was 
apant In' conteete, which ceueed e 
gnat deal of excitement. The num* 
hers played by the orchestra end the 
solo by Mr. Davie were enjoyed by 

With t^ yeaye splendid fore* 
of teacben, we need only to pat 
•honlders together, work and coopar- 
ate with them to have a most succeaa- 
fut year.

The heavy ralna Mo«day night 
caused (ha creeks to overflow on the 
prelrle and more cesery was flooded 
which wee not tkwded by the flood 
e week prior.

ITAII
REV. S. STRUYK 

Sunday. Oct. 10, 1»2S.>
HnglUh and Holland''servlcee 

»:90 am. and :;30 p.m. Sunday School 
at 11:00 a.m. and the Young People'el 
meeting at 7:30. |

The church and aeveral aoeltleej 
hare chosen committees to work to
gether and make arrangements lor 
securing a new organ for the chnrch 
Hr. Moll is cbalnuan and Mr. J. Cok 
is secretsry.

Girl Scout News
The regular meeting of Plymooth 

troop wae held Friday avenloK 
7:30. p.m. with aerentoen present. 
Pour of these were ' new membere, 
Helen Colyer. Helen Willleras. enie 
Dowde end MedeUne McQnon.

A motion wae made to eend 36.00 
to headquarters as a donation to their 
expenses. It wae also deckled at this

ooKMt vMae fak loot
La.e.c.Lo.S

NEW HAVEN
Mr. and' Mrs. Ralph Bnrraa of Nor

walk. spent Friday night In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth.

Mrs. Hattie Loveland retnmed 
home Friday afternoon after several 
weeks visit with retaUvee In Indiana 
and New York.

Mr. Fred Stevens of aeveland Is 
visiting In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Dowd.

Mrs. Jay Woodworth and son 
Chauncy epent Baturtay night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Verne 
Koohen In Shelby. Mr. Woodworth, 
Mr. and Mra. Thorr Woodworth and 
daughter Mildred Irene look Sunday 
dinner at the aame home.

Mr. Carl Slewman of TlSIn. epent
le week-end with hie parents. Mr. 

'and Mn. Herbert Sleaaman.
■ Hltaes Ruth and Velma Moon were 

■home over the week-ehd.
Hr. Francis Long spent Thursday 

night with Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Wood- 
worth, returning to Cleveland Friday 
afternoon.

The P. T. A. meeting will be held 
at the school bouse next Tuesday eve
ning. October IS. Program will start 
St 8 o'clock. Come end bring your

meeting to change the lime of meet
ing as It will be more convenjent.

During the formatton Scout Rose- 
mary Dachrach vru presented with 
her second dame badge and alsu with 

jmertt badges for hostess, pathflnder. 
Erst aide, bealtta'wlnner and citlien.

Seoul Lois Teals has passed her 
tenderfoot lest, making sOTenteen In 
all who have completed this part of 
the work.

After the formation the rest of 4he 
ersnlng was spent in, playing games 
and having a good Ume generally.

I will be glad to talk to any girl 
between the bcm of ten and eighteen 
who cares to take up scouting and 
eu promise (hem both pleMure and 
proflt in the work.

B. M. SEILER. Captain

Tomatoes. greiSl and nw cabbage 
represent the very important green 
loafy vegetahlea. . Plan otae of them 
Into each inEal.

NOTICE!
Having taken back the grocery 
and cream station sold toWm. 
Topping last week, we are again 
ready to seve 'our customers, 
with low prices and prompt 
service.

Telephone-No. 104 
Clall us for Prompt Deliveries 

Highest prices paid for 
CREAM AND EGGS ^

Haindel & Son
Plymouth, Ohio

The 
Funny Bone
staammttrintttaKttriwitfHttntataKrt 

Anybody whe ever lived on a farr 
will wonder how Noah ever got |w 
pigs into th^ ark.

Why tchoei Tsaehsra Go Craxy 
Teacher: '‘What Is a Plymouth 

Rock hen?"
Pupil: “One that lays hard-boll.r.l

eggs."
Teacher: “Vnial Is a gnltar?" 
Pupil; “A disease of the bead." 
Teacher: "Who was Homer?" 
Pnpil: "The guy ^be Ruth madi 

famous."
Teacher: "Wbal Is a grass widow?" 
P/ipli: "The wife of a dead 

terlaa."
Teacher: ‘ tVhat .Is a poise?” 
Pupil; “li's the way a Dntcl 

says boys."

NotBing' seems very tunny at 
o'clock la the morning. Have 
ever noticed that?

iw. Jln^ 
iw far oY

Bill: Wbei're you doin'
Jim; Runnln" a tractor plow 

Joe" Higgins.
Bill; What-dues he pay you?
Jim: Thirty dollars a month. . 
Bill: Pretty domed poor pay.
Jim: Well. I'm doin' some preOy 

derned poor plowin'.

FIrat Nut: "Had yonr iron today 
Second Ditto: "Yes„ I chew nalls.’"

Two men who had married, about 
the same Ume met after soma months. 
One naked the other how he Ilke.1 
married life.

"Fine," was the reply. “My wife's 
an angel."

8aM the other: "Too always'dU get 
aU the lack. I've Mill got mine."

We heard a lady aay the other day 
that Plymouth Is the hardeet i 
khe evey mw to get ec«nainied 
And then we beard enothhr one my 

'se the easiest. Now which 
right?

Mother: "Tour face Is clean 
how did you get your bands so dlrtyT' 

gaklt Bon: “Washln' my facfc*

SamEbtha aaystU ilka people, bnt 
It takes a moM uadarateadlng peraon 
to make a belter tlreelde coatpnnlen 
than n good bdok.

CS,GR£nTE:
HOO^i

Have you seen 
The GREATER HOOVER?

' Tboee who have eeen this triumph of the world's ^dest and 
iargesc maker of electric cleaners are sim^y speechless when 
they try to put their thoughts into words.
Those who have had rugs cleaned by the greater Htover—who have 
proved that it actually removes, in the same cleaning time, twice os 
TOttchdirtasTheHoovertheyknewbefore—axeloudintheirpraisea.

An Unprecedented Accomplishment!
Nothint like the gveatOT Hoover hna 
ever been tkoucht of before. Its rtv- 
olutktmrr principIe,“PoMttw A«ita- 
ttom“ is an achievement th« is years 
ahawlofitstimel
Don't be ferced to admit that you 
haven't teen this new Hoover. Stop in 
our store today and let us show you 
this besutiful new clesoer and expiain 
the principle of "Poritiw AgUaUan." 
See Tlie Greater Hoover Today! 
If you cu't cet in, fbqpf m and

well arrange to clean one o< your 
mgs in your home, /t«*. You’ll be 
under no obligation whatever. We 
simply want everyone to see the 
gru^ Hoover.

Everything about it Is new. Even 
the 'Irnst’' features of the previous 
model were not “good enou^* Here 
is a cleaner that's a real joy to use 
and a source oi pride to own. It’stha 
elesner you'B buy.—when the dma 
comes. Sm the greater Hoomt today/

Brow & Miller
PLYMTITH. OHIO

SeU iM th« gOfM easy terms-Oidy $6,25 Z>tmmf Compicto udtK duMtaf Cecb

• III lullulf «t <>rpti:iu •'Mltlri-ll u. I a 
a mill.- lanrt. in a -mull FU.rlila lawn BM>

'Inveetlicni** rti«- nh»-urlni: mortl-l

It they I 
ll■llviduat

lusncOT 
•e. Th.

Iin,- Kniilf 
t th*- hanl,*i..

ram Tin- 
rm 111'- «houl

ami teg* nbn
1 that 1» all..Ill ih>- >iinn- l-iii'il 
quality on Ibui I<n ••'li<-r ul

Wr K,;un
It llm .-iV 
rolilU'etliiT'

the w, Ichl or ilt-nsli; 
f*.-.-ce. Thi- iK-lly nml I'-c m.vi-riny 

II u niiK h crmiM-r «le 
,liiiiiKI .-xli liil Id lb' 

or slightly u-Jdw.
Wool to till- tip uf the fi.-KD IK 

iituially obtalm-il at ilia i-xpetnu-
other ll•'•.lralllF quality. Tivi 

many coaraf hnlra on the hrinl an-l
!fK« ahnulU ill>>qmillfy _ -----

The wool on a good ram ought to 
(trow two and a half Inches long, com 

ling length, in i: month*, and grad.' 
lalne or heavy atapU-. A ram -ilh 

.... ftne a fiber a* poialble 1* de*)rabl- 
IVi not. however, eacrlfici- length, den 
slty, or weight of fleece." aayi. Mr 
Kauffman.

The oil or yolk lo the fleece la n
.......... the Alter. It form* a cor
and keeps U from drying out 

excess moisture.

likely to develop Into roup later 
. .. Avoid lellitig the flock out In the 

Ifo iininihs uK’i A biisiiieiis niiin nasliold full rains when possible 
1 ;.<f*.imdly impressed. . declaring BrJ -The eplil. mlt of nmp fn Ohio pottl 
("urils ought to see the orphans (ac-'irv flocks last tall and winter." Mr. 
to face, he Inquired th.- cost of such vi, ken. rp.-alls, ' was due to fall coWs, 
a trip. Av check was prunipily Itnniiv of them contracted by Bocks
•.vrllten. ----- jthui were iwrmllte.1 to roost on the

Ni-nr the .lost of Jnn.- Ur Ciitr: 
the S. R. rallfornij. "I her 

Irt'cii with my own eves." hi- says, "'the 
coiinilesa children America hn sard

Ih| Nci
.nisaller

protection to t 
crlng and ke< 
ilso keeping t

Near East
Relief News

The dream of a ilfe-tlme has been 
-alltMl hy Dr. E. H. CuMls. Cardlng- 

ton. Ohio, pastor, well known among
ho Is at his home 

hat-he calls "the adventure of. 
ds life in Holy lends."

Dr. Curtis returned with e new ep- 
verletion of America's sympathetic 
leart in extending help to the Old 

Wortd. The dream 9t hU life from 
bed bsM to eee PaleetlBe 

Neer Boat. Re gare an ad-

the Near
hands and trained minds to 
iind mlslonnrle* for peace I 
Hast.

"Never before have I l«-i'ii 
|ire><a<-d with the rlghtemisnesK nf this 
work of the grenl goo.1 America U 
rrese.1 with the rIghteoiisnesH nt thi 
.lolng In the Near East '' Dr Gurfl.i 
declares ihai economy practlce.1 In 
hiindllng Near Kast Relief fiin.ls amn 
red him.

"Nc't a Oiillar s.-nl to the Near Kai"’ 
I-.;* gone for naught." he asserle.1. 
Amcrleatis who have had a part In

Idolai
Or, Curtis saw so much that nsion 

Ished him that he proposes to tell the 
V/nerlcan people niHiiit It wherever 

pi.sslble.

''■ties may have thrills, 
ill lomparv with a boy'^ 
' d.iv an plowman.

GET 'PULLETS INSIDE >
AND AVOID SICKNESS

week regnnlless of sge.
iving tbem Inter," G. 8. Vlckerv 

extension speclallM In poultry ai the
"Moving tbem Inter." G. 8. Vick' 

»pe<"
Ohio Stale I’nlverslty observe*, "often 
causes them to stop laying because 

t*and strangeness ofi 
Flocks tbe?

of the excitement'i

were moved late have been known 
Into a molt that lasted several 

months.
Is essential for proieetton 

against disease to clean and disinfect 
the Jlouse thoroughly before the pal 
lets ere moved In. To move hens In. 
rested with lice Into s clean bouse is 
folly. Dust them with sodium fluoride 

r ffreeee them with bine otntment.
"Drafts are easily eliminated, espec 

tally over the roosts, at the seme time 
the heaee te cteanetl asd disinfected. 
Thin vrlU prerent many (lUl coUa that

SPECIALI
8ig Ssvmgs On 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular «r20.W> Set

FOR ONLY S8.00 
B4st Dentistry

Gold Crown ^^K
as lew ss '

Bridge Work XX. J,

FILLINGS .... tlOO UP 
Painless Extraetlng-.Oas or Har

lan Method
Written Guarantee Given. Com. 

plete X-Ray. Service 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

S3>/e N. Main Canal 1572
Hours I te 8 SufwUye 10 te 1 

MANSFIELD, O: '
Warn completed tame day far out 

awn petlanta. Pheno or write 
ter appointment.

HUH



ThePlymojitf Advot^^fj

$15.00 to $30.00
X ‘

Brown & Miller
HARDWARE

Plymouth, .... Ohio

Bnr*eH, wbo Ie*TM won W
future borne in ElVrla wber« Ui. -Bur^
t;eU is employed at the FMadn'-

playloiJ
card* aiM'a'^UT^e Late
la the ereaUiK. a flliLmtaHy’ appolaf^ 

lanebeon was aerred aad at
Ure. Boraett vaa iveacoted

with a lovely cl^t, ^ token of tbvir 
triendahip aad blRh ;eaan) in which 

M ia bald by her jHenda. ;
There were 37 aueata preaeut, the 

ont-oftown Raeaia beiaa Mra. Dale 
Southard of WUIard and atm Jimmie, 
and Mra. Harry MlUron 'of Shelby.

After recelvlnE^ the beat wlabea of, 
her numeroUB frienda, her jtueeta de 
parted for tbeir varioiia homea.

ST* JOSEPH’S MISSION

SOCtA LAND 
BUSINESS ME'ETINQ

The reaalar 1 and Boclal

SUNDAY GUESTS AT 
HANICK HOME 

Ulaa Catherine Bradley. Mlaa Kale 
O’Nell of Willard. Ur. and Mra. Harry 
Hoaaler and danshter Uary, Miaa 
Sarah Sutblff of Greenwich were Son- 
day cneta of Urn. O. Ranick.

neeting of the E. EL 8. claaa waa held 
' OB Tneaday erenlng. • September 37, 

at the home of Urt. Chan.. Looka- 
bangh on Went Broadway, with Mrs.
Joo Berler as aaaUtant bosteaa. Fif
teen member answerer to roll call.
Interesting pepe’rs were read by Mlaa 
Harriet Rogers and Mrs. Hawkins. A 
bake sale waa voted on aad it was 
decided to bold a Hallowe'en bake 
aaie on October 30. In a nnloue con- 
teat. Mrs. J. W. Miller won a prise 
U a beantlful utted doily. The aer- 
rice of a dainty lunch by the hoe- 
taaae conetnded the evening.
next me^ng will be held at the home.t-^ Monday, given tor the ben-
of ISre. Chat. Seller. The memberajeSt ef the Commnnity Uoapital. WII- 
In attendeance Included. Mrs. J. W.
MlUer. Mra. Helen Hoffman. Mrs.' .
Franela Hoffman Mrs. Bd. Cnrpen.
Barrlat Rogere. Mra Roy Hatch. Mra.i^y^j^
^nq^ Hawklna Mra C A. 8^..Tw«tl«lh Centory Clpb. A^ogram- 
Mra C. Cramer. Mra. x* Fcttere, Mra. fg.jim-f.ji ‘
H. Rnckman. Mra. C. WUllama, Mra-f jio^ay evenln* dt the horns of Mra 
W. A. Doyle, and the hoaieaaea Mrs. crooks, with Mra C. E. SchUllg
C Lookahangb and Mra. Joe BeyJag^ » bridge party waa

held. The next meeting wUI be at tho 
home of Mlaa Thelma Johnatoo In 
November. All gmnaenta dor the 
Chriaimaa Box ahonld bo banned lo at 
that time.

AaUend Hospital 
Benefit Party .

Mlaa Caroline Bachracb. — __
guast of Mrs. William Click, attended

The cloaing of the Pqrty boon De
votion at St. Joseph's CaihoHe church 
Tuesday evening waa very .Igaplrlug 
aad edifying. The very able pastor. 
Rov. Father W’.'J.' Foran waa aaalatel 
by the Rev. Father WUllama of Ad 
Han. Ohio. A large gathering of peo 
pie wer; at each aerrlce. which coo- 
aisled of taatrwtlTa sermons. I^MO' 
and Benedlctle^. . The Interior of the 
church baa been redecorated, the 
sancturary recarpeled. Mach credit 
Is due Mrs. Dorian and the other

WANT ADS
FOE SALB-9 room house and 

with batw on Trux atreet. two 
pieces of Imd aonih of A. C. A Y. 
depoL InQulre of Frank Myers. S3-30- 
7-pd. . ,

B«rtP asT
tracU of land. 79 and ts acrea re' 

apecUvely and known a« the D. A 
Scott farm. -LocaUed ohe-hatf mile 
from the corporation llmita of Mew 
WaabingtoD. Ohio, on a mala Improv
ed highway. Tbla farm la one of the 
best In Use cooai> and ia In exceUem 
condition with apleodid bnlldlngs. 
ideaa location wlU Soe dhnrcfaea and 
excellent schools and Is a moat bean 
Utol country home. Bids on this farm 
will be received op to and Including 
October Ist^ with terms to snit the 
purchaser. Address Mrs. C. E. Kim 
marline, agent of Scott ^Iwlra. )few 
Washington, Ohio. ‘ cbg

QUEEN ESTHERS MEET .
The Queen Esther Circle met 1

ma-j
last Friday evenlnj^ The members de-, 
elded to, hare a bake aelc Saturday,'

FOR RENT—Seven room honae 
ITrux street, gas and llghia 

ion aftar October 16. 
addreae Mra. Geo. MUtenbnhler, 147 
Bartlett avaoua.- ManaffeM. Obto.

•' ■- Ckt. 2 p^

bin Petse^, 
r pirtictsara

gives. At both affairs a goodly sum 
waa reaMfed tor the boapUal.

the home of Marguerite Boatoman! Willard has mbt with great auccea. 
laat Pnday ev«,ln,^ The member, d*.;*** obaervlng "hospital beneSt week."! 

re a bake aelc Saturday,'
October 19M. The usual bualneas Farewell Party 
meeting was carried out after which A neighborhood farewell party waa 
■ very enjoiabie pot lock supper waa gireu Saturday evening for Mra. Omor

WANTEI>-S«wing of. all ktoda. Chil
drens eapectaUy. Call 1 dbort. 1 

long-922. New Hares. Ohio. ^pd.

Plymouth Service
Postal Card Will Bring Our Truck to Your Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 222-L SHELBY, O. 14 Central Ave.

i'-
%
g
f'

PAHUS FOR SALE 
102 acres, very fertile soil; bank bam 

good bouse. furasM! big poultry 
honae: large orchard: within
miles of Hlgh' sebooL' Only $66 per 
acre. fSOO down. $1,000 April &m 
win swing the deal.

136 scree; gtMd bandings; 4 iqllea 
ouL A real bay at $6o per acre. 

$1,000 geu tbla one. A dandy farm 
at $62A0 per acre.

) acrea: fair bnlldlnga; 4 miles out. 
A real buy at $60 peA acre. $1600 

will do the bualneas. balance at 
Interest.

41 acrea: good bulMInga: tbe very
beat of dirt. $100 per aerd. $1100 

geu this one. baUnce on time at 6%. 
A. W. FIRESTONE 

Shiloh. Ohio

Delightfully Pleasing

Dining Sets
Distinctive designing, excellent finish and work- 
manship in 4he making, and to enable you to 
choose as you wish, extremely low pricing—a 
wonderful opportunity to refurnish your dining 
room.

We have them in all the American Wala^t 
fiiu^es and the prices mn from $40.00 up to $26& 
. COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER^

Miller’s Furniture Store
Underukint Plymouth, Ohio

Closing Sale Conuaues
Contract with “Northern Sales and Purchasing 
Company” ended. But Closing Prices still prevail 
with greater reductions than heretofore. 

Remember that this is the final close-out of one of 
the best stocks of merchandise in the vicinity

EGYPTIAN TISSUES 
Regular price 50c ydl0A 
Sale price, yard • 19^

B.^SKET CLOTH 
{Gray and Rose) 

Regular Price SOc <l|^, 
yd.f Sale Price, yd.

CREPR
(White with Black bar 

Regular price 75c & 4 Aa 
tl yd., Sale price, yd |
CREPES. (Plain Colors)

CREPE, Silk Bar 
(Yellow and Tan) 

Regular price 51J>0 
Sale Price, yd. 98c

RATINE

«St^y^39c

Towels
Buck

Regular price 25c eaf A^ 
Sale price, each |
35c Quality, Sale 1 A« 
Price, each • . |9«

HOSE
SPECIALS

Closing Prices on the fio- 
tire lot.

1 Special Qock Trimmed

Saturday
Special

A FREE Gift with every 
510.00 purchase Saturday 
only.

WHITE
SERPENTINE CREPE

Entire ^ock of Ribbbn at 
Just Half Price

LINGERIE * 
MATERIALS 

SaloPrice^yd • • 19c

DO NOT MISS THESE BARGAINS 
BE SURE YOU SECURE A SATURpAY SPECIAL

Elnora Taylot
Plymouth, Ohio

Bsbsrick, R«v. ud Mrs. W. H. Gibson, good wood and cost ranges, two vlo- height st whieh they cut is mguU»«N 
Mr. and Mra. P n Uvam ui.. n.,.^ _______ __________ _______ ...___________ •Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Myers, Miss Dor
othy Myers and Mr. aad Mra. Ed. 
Batep.. ... , ,

Th^happr.oou^e wfU iWde to 
their newly turaiahad npartmbnt os 
Fortner street.

kitchen Shower for 
Bride-Elect

MIsa Thelma Myers, bride elect of 
Mr. G3dd Betep. was honored Thursday 
evening with a kltcfbeu^ shower when 
twenty-three frienda of the neighbor
hood assembled at her home on Mills 
Ave.

The evening was devoted to 
and conversailoo and at an approp
riate hour, the faoaorod guest was the 
redpent of a nn» asaertment of 
Uclet of a cniln-iry aatiir* for her 
new home.

At 10:30 o'cloc'- a 
tractive appointments

line aad mony other ertlclea not men- lownring the blader In the usunl 
lloned. Terms Caah.

WILLARD. OHIO 
Grover Payne. AucL

NOTICK OF AFFOINTMCNT 
Bauto of Liston M. Palmer, 

ceased.
Notice 4a hereby given that James 

W. Palmer haa been appointed and 
quallBed as administrator of the es
tate of LUUaa -M. Palmer late of Hw- 

leceaaed. AU peVon CouBtT. Obio. 
BOOS having clain

to said administrator for allowance.

mehyiti of at
res ienred.

BUYS NEW FORD TRUCK 
Mr. Frank BeVter baa purchased a 

new Ford track for use on hit tee dor 
llrery routa.^

"CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the many frienda 

I and retotlves tor thier kind aervicce 
and words of condolence during the 
IHnee and death of our son.' also for 
the beautlfnl Sorai offeringa.

MR. AND MRS. PEARL WEST 
7-pd

FOR BALE—8-Room bouse on Ply
mouth street, modem. UgUM. wat

er. soft water, bath, new furnace. 
Home In excellent condition. Cali 
evenings or write 0. W. Suyder.

30-7-14-pd.

FOR SALE—One 260 egg X-ray Incu
bator. one 160 egg X-ray Incubator, 

live dosen brooms, one water power 
washing machine. Inoulra at Tha 
AdverUaer OSIee-i 23-SOOcl 7.

FOR 8ALEJ—Three piece, oak bed- 
, room tulle. In good condition. Cheap 
, iBunlre of Anna L. Fate. 23-SO-T-pd.

Harriet Portner. Phone 1

FOR SALE-Hard coal burner 
good eondltlon. laqulra Mrs. Della 

Hina. 27 Trax St. 10-7-14-pd.

FOR SALE— Fine grapes for grape 
taice and Jelly. Io«alra of E." K. 

Trauger . 90-7-14 cbg.

FOR SALE—1 PeninsttUr Oak beat- 
lag wtove. No. 118. O. J. Lybarger 

19 Mill street, phone A-84.

FRO SALE—86-acre farm threequar 
ten of a 'mile sontbweet -of Sham 

andoah; fair buildings, terms If d» 
sired. J. E. H/«iu«»h»»»gh, Shllob, K. 
F. D., NO. 2. 7pd.

Myers-Estep 
Wedding

A pretty wedding was solemnised 
Satupday evening at 9 o'clock when 
Rev. W. H. (ilbeon. pastor of the M. B. 
Church performed the ceremony 
which nnlled In marriage Miss Thel
ma Evelyn Myere to Mr. Edward Ba
tep. at her parents home. *

The young couple were aUended‘‘by 
Mlaa Dorothy Mym. Olater of tha 
bride and Mr. Ted Beberfck.

The bride was lovely la a charming 
Jt creatlcm of bine satin badk crepe: 

her slippers were black aaUn with 
hose of the same thade.

The recent Mrs. Mey la the al- 
trscUve dsngbter of Mr. aad Mrs. C. 
O. Myera of Mills ave., and la popular 
among a lame circle of triMde. Mr. 
Eatep waa formerly a resident of 
Cleveland bat te now wmployed nt the
Fate-Root-Heath Co.

immedlataly toliowiag 
mony n dalielong three oouree dinner 
was earved, the foUowlag:

Mr. and Mra. John Estop and niece 
Velma Batep of Ctovalapd. Mr. TM 
Be be rick.

Additional Shiloh
KILL THB CORN SORER 

The European corn borer Is a no 
prions menance. It U particntarly 
bard to destroy the Insect because.of 
its feeding hablu. Poisons and other 
ordinary means of killiag plant jwsts 
are Ineffective becaone the com bor
er feeds within tbe corn plant!

K for deatroytuff Itor 
era tnmalnlng In the stubble aftv the; 
<;ora le cut aad to demoUab every pda- 

place tor the pesto.

Mr. UI Un. u u Dooer lU ,«k

«»l wIR k HU.II.M
^ lit Bray and Mtan

Mahcaret :Bnsy of Cleveland were 
guests at the home of their tathaf 
J. E. Bray the tost of the week.

C. F. Heeeman left Monday laonimd 
to visit frieM* at Qibsonbuig- 

Mr. aad Mra. J. 8. Forsythe apwt 
the week end with Mr. and Mra. Wit-'

One of tbe moat effective meAi«|W«» Stnrto nt tltoir home In Barito,
thus far discovered of controlling the Heights.
spread of the com borer Is to destroy] k- WlUet of Wooster. Ario WU-. 
the com stalks and those of other. of Shreve and Miaa Gladys WlUet-^ 
ptonts to which tbe borers hibernate to Ashland spent Saturday and Son-'^s
before emerging to the .wring ns; 
moths. It Is very necessair. however., 
lo cut the stalks as close to 
gronul as possible, for It has been de
termined thet as cool fall weatbrr 
aets to the borers travel downward 
to tbe sulks. It Is necessary' also to

PUBLIC SALS 
Haring deddad to q

will offer tor sale nt onr plaoe of 
bustoees. 204 MoUoa. St.. WlUard. 
Ohio, Saturday, Oct.9. 1928, at 1p.m. 
the toliowiag new sad

e«t tha sulks as early aa poaalbto to 
order to capture most of the borere 
to tbe cut sulks and then kfll them 
by ensiling. ’ Tests show that when 
com Is cut 8 inches above tbe ground 

September <10 only 1.9 per cent of 
eoRi borers are left bebtod; with the 
same height this Ognre tocreases 
4 per cent whan cut October 1 and to 
19. py cant when cut Tmrember I.
*' In order to enable tarmera to cut 

we their com does td the ground the In
ternational Harreator. Company 
develc^ p Ibwcut attachmeal 
Its MeOormIdt and Deortag types of 
com htndata. Owdhg td the difference

day at tbotr .homa on Watoat suoat> 
Ralph Barnad of O. W. U. waa at' 

home with his parents the week-aniL 
Mra. Grace'Baraed accompoaiaN 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cuppy aad Mr..na< 
Mra. F. W. Harvey"'drn-^)fuAdaito to 
V'an Suren - Sunday. ■ ’
, Mr. aad.Mni. Ed.'McDowelaB4n9* 
and Mrs. . Ltodenboit of Cotombog! 
were tbe-dMsts of Mrs. BarhatA, He.: 
Dowell Sunday. , '-M

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Newhoooe at* 
tended t^ street fair at BonorUto- 
Saturday and speu Sunday St 
lake.

Mr. a^ Mr*. Charlae OeMshoria-aSif 
NappsBM tod., spont a few days tb^< 
past wttk Vlih'Supt. and Mra. Fordk.

Mra- David Kuna, Mra. E|ol*e Tuck
er. Mra. Lydia Uthrope and daugbUr 
JuUa of Naihrilto visited the pato'd 
week with their ceaslaa Mr. and Mra.' 
Wintam’Laa and Mr. and Mn. N. 
.Mgrtog.-*;"-'
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Peiienal^
-. ud Mr«. ^rt Umrrts. aon Paul, Ura. R. B. Hatch aad Ura. O. O-

cnuiddauxht«r Dorth^a, Mr. aa| 
Albert Marvin UBd in Aft*^ ». 
and Mra. c. P. Loocaackor and family 
atunded ibe Srooka (amilr reunion 
U>e Henry Brooka home In Bbelby, 
Sunday.

llrav. Sarah Lae apent aertral dayi 
tbd paat week allendlng the Bellvlllc 

‘-. sum Comtn- end tWUds frlenda 
tn Uanatleld.

Don't forset the next mcetlnc of 
tli» Parent Teachera Aaaoclatkul mat 
Tueedajr evetiiOK. Oci. 13 In the achool 
houac. Help un i;cach our 100 per 
cent ftoal.

r"-
Mr. and Mra. B. O. Stock ot Sheiby 

ronte 4.'vere;ia Plymonth Tneatey «u 
butineaa. Their many Menda were 
(lad to aaa them here.

Wavehlock
Cocapalm'
Shampoo
8-oz. Bottle

50c
IJeai.ScaJp Cleaner and 

Hair Softener.

Webbers- 
Drug Stored

Mr. 1. C. VanHom of Tiro wan In 
town Tuexday attendi^s to buaineu 
matten. Ur. and Mrs. VanHom will 
probably move to Piymoatb aome time 
In November where they expect to 
make.their future home.

Mra. Kmma Aaderaon eras ratpored 
from the Shelby Memorial Koapttal 
to.the home ot ber danshter, Mra 
Walter Hatch where abe wlU remain 
fur aorae time.

Mr. E. B. Wealherby ot ManafleU 
apent Wedneaday in Piyntoutb.

Tha new Cresley Radio Seta SSSJM 
and S7S.OO at Brown A Miller Hdw.

THE SHOPPING 
CENTER OF MANSFIeLD BERNO’S THE STORE OF QUALITY 

AND BIG VALUES

Mr. W. H. McFaddjn apent ttfednea- 
day In Clevelnud.

Our Store l^eflects

The New Fall Fashions
l^VERY new fabric, every new mode, every new color! So freely new! Fashions which breathe 
^**Paris*’—and youthfulness. Fashions luxurious, yet practical. Fashions you will want to wear con> 
stantiy for the^sheer pleasure of their charm and good tast^ And each lime you wear them you will be a 
little more pleased with yourself for investing so wisely and well. ,

Please Consider This An Invitation to Visit our Store During the 
Coming Days—You’ll Delight in Our Showings

. Tha many friendi of Rohe McDon 
o'u(b will be pleated to know ihai be 
haa reMverad aafticlenUy, and U ■t;ll 

(he robflDK buaIncM.

Mri. Jennie M.Xarter of Lakewotid 
Ohio, le a visitor In the heme of her 
•on. P. B. Carter on Sandusky street

-Mr. Chaa. Heath. P. B. Carter. Mr. 
A. A. Alnlay and Mr. E. E. BalduB 
are attending the A. £. R. A. Expo
sition in Cleveland Auditorium

Mra.' Della Hllla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. Clark. Messrs. PV^ and Armin 
CUrk attended the foaem! of Frank 
Thompson at Angola, lad., Sunday.

AC r. and Mra. Tony Hetcher of IV-I- 
pkos warn visitors the past week si 

] the home of Mr. and Mra. Ben WooU-t.

A New and Complete
Lunchetm Service

May now be enjoyed in our newly remoffeled lunch 
room on the first floor. The most wholesome and 
appetizing lunch service in town.

Special Dinner Every Sunday
Under New Management

THE SMITH HOTEL
I. A. Lombard, Manager All Buses Stop Here

The New 
Fall Coats *

Our interesting display features 
a variety of styles that makes 
choosing . easy. , But after alt 
nothing makes coats so beauti
ful as beautiful fabrics. And 
these^ats so eloquently say 

<Ui^-^-styles*' may be copied in 
inexpensive coats but these 
beautiful £fd>rics cannot be du
plicated at lower prices.
With displays large and diversi- 

.< fled and dozens of styles to give 
you the enjoyment of wearing 
the newest styles—to help you 
to be a most youthfully fashion
able preson this fall and winter 

' —ma ywe show you what’s new 
and fi^ionable in coats? Prices

$18.75to$159.50

The New 

Fall Dresses
Dresses' for every hour of the 
busy day and evening—dresses 
of eevry color of the mode—ev
ery approved new style fancy— 
n every size. There are styles 
for the slim, the medium and the 
large woman. The most beguil- 
ingly smart dresses of the sea
son.
Dresses with a refreshing touch 
of newness—a new color combi-: 
nation, a new handling of tucks 
or pleating, the new sleeves, the 
smart new drupes—are on dis
play in the newest autumn col- 
roitigs. It will be a delight to 
select your dress from this col
lection. Prices;

$10.50 to $59.75

;,w:

t Mr.* and Mrs. George Eby of Barber’ 
I ton. Ohio, was a week-end guest of 
I theia cousla. Mrs. Emma paok.

Don't forget the nest meeting of 
the Parent Teachera AsMclaiion next 
Tuesday evening. Oct. 13 In the ecbool 
house. Help us reacli our-100 per 
cTm goal.

FLOUR »!511
Butter's.? Ml;;; S:
LARD PRRE OPER 

Kettle Resdered 1-lb. 17c
Seda Crackers10c

KARO ’WHITE SleT..... :.20c
^S?!Kr.' 37c25e
CHOCOLATE 
DROPS, Pound ...
NEW CODFISH.

SUGAR
100 Pounds.............$6.60
25 Pound. .......  $1.67

Ca^ Glove.,

SSSSjK5-ib27cyiNEGAl^Pure 4A. 
cider, gallon OU*

jChodvIate 9C* s“n:^r?Su»d„_„l5e

Mr. and Mrs. Jaaon Heltck and 
Roes and Otis Hills spent Sunday 
Sandusky with Mrs. Mary E. HlDssnd 
family.

We are new equipped to teat and re
juvenate Radio tubee. Brown A Mil
ler Hdw.

Mr. Wayne Sommerloi visited with 
Mt. Gilead relatives Friday afternoon 
and evening.

Miss PhyllU Clark spent the week
end with Mrs. Henry Votaw.

T*'
nlsht

Delphi last 
remained for i

Sunday. Mrs 
few days visit.

Bee the New Crosley 5-^ 
with built In loud apeaktr 
Brown A Miller Hdw. .

Radio
STS.OO

Miss Florence Danner and Miss 
Clnrlrp Beamer pent Saturday 
Cleveland.

Important Meetings
O. E. 8. Meeting

Tti<- regular, meetinc of the O. E. :• 
will h- held We«Ini--s<!ay evening Oc 

Th<- annual 'lues nre payable th 
momh.

HEKTH-V SKAIII.K. Scc'V

At The Churches good beginning next Sunday. 10 a.m.
-What ever one eows he reaps' la a 

good adage we know, "Tile boome
rang returns" Is also a true maxim. 
■The Boomerang” will be the theme 

for the service at 11 a.m.
\"i'. group service at 5. fi. and 7 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himes. Pastor

Services for SiiiKisy. October U<,
1936.

10 a.m. Sunday school.
11 a.m. Morning w>,rflntp. “Blaspbe-

nier cf Son of God V ; Special announcements; Junior
2 p.m. Young Women s Missionary So Roosier' Butiness meeting and Social 

ui ,hc Manse. Friday 7;30 pjn.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday. October 10. 1926.

One hundred—percent Rail) Uav 
attendance goal Siin'luy attain
ed. ”\\>U begun la" not "bait clotic ' 
tint ft coo.l h..g!nnf!iir r’.inniui- ;!?

Mr Wilson Baker ami wife and son 
Donald of Shelby called at the Frank 
Sheely home Sunday afternoon.

M. E. Ladles Aid
.M- (libera of the Ladles Aid ot lb - 

M. K church will meet Tuesday, r>- 
tober 12. at 2:30 o'doclt at the li'.li'. 

'of Mr* Georgia Hoantman You nr- 
Hied to bring thimbl-H!’.

Miss Frances Meed, local'teacher [o'clock. Let every member try 
spent Hie week end with her parents! prcHcnt as there 1* important

Miss May Lerch visited her broths* 
and family In Canal Fulton. Ohio. 
Sunday.

Misses Florence Schleffer and Car
oline Bachrach attended the Bucyrue 
Fair last Thursday.

Mr. Mark Caywood expecta to oc
cupy the Hllborn property next week 
which waa -recently vacated by Mr. 
Omar Burgett and family. Mr. Bur 
gett wQI move hta family to Elyria.

Mra. Emma Undls ot Mansfield 
visited at Plymouth Sunday and Mon
day to eltand the ee'rvices of St. Jos
eph’s CatboUc church.

Min May Lerch mad Miss Harriett 
Portner aund^ the ehowlng of “Lad
die" at the Shelby Theatre. Tuesday 
evealat. ^

Dost forget the next mntlng ot 
the Parent Teacberd AssoeUtlon nazt 
Tdeaday evfinlag. Oct. 13 in the ecbool 
house. Help us reach our 106 par 
cent gML

iKi'.--'-

Tli<- regular meeting ot the Ladi< 
Aid of the Lutheran Church will

lu'T'
hand.

I held 1 Tuesdny

Important Notices
Any one desItHng to m-cotiio a mem

ber Ilf the Chamber ot Commerce till 
April 1. 1P37 may do m at half price. 
$8.50.

If you want in on the big night. 
LAIMKS NIGHT, October 19. you 
should take advantage ot this as O.S'- 
LY Chamber of Commerce member* 
and ihelr ladles will be Invited.

All parties having milk bottles be 
iou\hnging to the Plymouth Bakery i

requested to bring them In within 
the next ten deys In order to get 
credit. No credit given after that 
date wItbODt tickets.

THE PLYMOUTH BAKERY

Since I hare an electric washer. 1 
can do waahlnge of all kinds. Wet 
whlngiaad flat Ironing done Just 
oa good as the laundry does. Mra 
George Stelnger. 5«hg.

AD mtoHsm are hereby warned 
that beghioing October 16. I9S6. lbs 

of stop slgos will be 
strictly forced.

I. & DERR. Mayor 7-14cbg.

ATTEND SERVICES

Miss Marie Schlll of .Mansfield. .Hlat 
V.-ru Iteamho of Sh>-l!iy, attv'i lei’, the 
i>-rviiv» il St. Jo«‘-|.ii's (.’at:- lie 
cliiiri'h Sunday and were the gii'»U 
. f Mi.-lr iiuni Mrs. .\nilrew M>.-rH

Soap Special
CLASSIC WHITE LAUNDRY 
SO.\P, Bif< Bars, 10 for - - -

3 B.\RS PALM OLIVE - OC
FOR ........ ilSOC
BIG FOUR LAUNDRY SOAP ^
7 Big Cakes for................................

BIG FOUR SOAP CHIPS.
perbox............................................MWC

SNOW BOY SOAP PO\\ DER ^
6 packages for................................

Coffee Special
In order to introduce Beechnut Coffee, we are mak
ing a special price this week only—

6pp lb. can for 50c

Woolet’s Groc^
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THOMA9 ANO FOWLEA. Putotl»>wr<

I the Poetofflce et PIjrmouth, Ohio, m eecond cUss tnftU outter.
TELEPHONE 59 —'

Subwription Ra(es, One year in advance 
ADVERTISING RATES

$2d)0

MR. KIPLINQ AGAIN
Rndren) Rtpllni, retarded by MBe ertUce u a brlcht literary lltbt. 

aad by etbera aa one not »o bright, haa broken out Into verae again. What- 
I may think of Rudyard’a ability

The
Public ::

:: Forum
f Tha Advertlaer.

oa.Eoadalan, acnS piatae, nickeled'

ed- control lerere ud_______
aMtt koob and bora button, 
taaollu I ' 'taaoltu giDgea. oa
dkalon abd tHo<abd '■HoaMald vtaga are 

<» tbe IM - ineb ehasaia

19M TIMOTHY dEEO
DOES NCT GROW WELL

Timothy aeed of thU yearn harreat 
Tery poor ahowtng io

In reaped to what wae la the Ad ««nnlnaUon taau at tha Ohio Agrlcul
________ ____________________________ ____ ______ rhymater and literary man vertiaer a couple of weeka ago about E»f>ertmani Suilon.
there can be ho queellon. judging from acme of hla lateat work tbat be la a'so'much literature In the form of Cat*! “ average of only 81 pertant of
mtie weak on logic. Among other thlnge. In hi$ lateet volume. Mr. Klp^ngjaloguee coming to t^la town. la. for!*^* thua far tented
evolred a tittle poem enUUed -The Vineyard.” In his poem, according to one reason ihe public knpw that Mont-
the crltlea. be haa uken Uncle Sam to task for hU conduct In the aftermath! gomery Ward A Co., le a company 
of the World War. The poem la very properly, otcloaed In a volume fnUUed that can be depended on.
“Debiu and Credlu.” The rhyme about tbe vineyard ataru off as follows; If this town bad had ec ^

At the eleventh hour^te came. But bis wages were the name officials on tbe board of counsel some
As oure who all day long bad trod. The wlnepreee of the wrath of Ood. years ago Plymouth might have been 
Since hU back bad felt no load. Virtue In him atill abode: ^ manufaclnrlng some of the articles
So he awifUy made hla own. Those lost spoils we had not won. ] (hat Montgomery Ward A Co., is sel^
This u supposed to refer to tbe pan of Uncle Sam tn the war. It eoeme Ing. Plymouth wUI be like a baby ym 

to euggeet ^t he came la late then grabbed off all the plunder without mak*' and rocked until tbe town counaei 
Ing any eacHOGg^othlo own. This may be all right In poetry. U you havo'changee It views and.apply it brains 
enough poetirucenieio pul It over, but we fan to get the logic of it. land mouth (Plymouth)'tn harder

WIU somebody please hsve Mr. Kipling or some of hla friends in this fight so we can bare knitting aad 
. country tell us about tbe wages Uncle Sam received? Up to this Ume It brush factorys, etc.

from SO to 90 percent. The quality of 
the 1928 seedvis far lower than that
of the 19tf seed the sample of which

would seem tbdt he bes been paid mostly In IngraUtnda And the load he OtherTowne are growlnc cities aad 
has borne and will bear Inqindee not only the killed aad wounded, but about! now are gaining on the business that 
fifty or so billions of dollars that It will cost him bafore tbe war. expense has'ts coming to them, 
been entirely Uquldsied. Another thing is. »vs can go Into

, It le to be admitted that there probably wouldn't hare been any epolls some of the stores of this town, that 
von bed not Uncle Sam gone into the game; but Just when did be make there It a coldness that makes one 
those epoUe hie own? j feel as If yonr room U more sccep-

A careful Inventory of his pockets falls to discover any reparations, any.uhle than the cash, or cusio^r. so 
Alrace-Lorralnee. any Asia Minors floglng with oU and honey, any territory'why can a peraon feel a bounded

1 Africa or among tbe Isles of the Pacific.
If Uncle Sam look over tbe epolU. he la holding out on kls boys and 

girta. aad we are entiUed to know about It.

NATIONAL BROADCASTING 
The long-expected baa happened. The National Radiotow UU UB|>,fVUVU. .laiaws, a

Company has been organlxed. according -to aa aanonncement by tbe Radio 
Corporation of .America: In order to provide the heel poesIbU prc«Tams tor 
all parts of the United Slates. *

Most reliable aUtUtIce Indlcaie that 5.000.000 home* are now equipped 
with radio sets, aad 21,000.000 homes remain yet to be supplied.

Receiving seta oC the best quality, and adequate ^Ni^ting made 
niml&-l^'^t eeravailable for. all. U the objective of the i

and the best sets brought within tbe reach of alL and free from monopoly 
or dlscr

it is a dream, but (be same dream, eeeme to be realised by other forms 
of electrical service, such as lighting, telepbonee. etc.

HERE'S ONE REASON

averaging 92 percent.
Much of (he seed of this year's 

crop Is small, discolored, and moidr 
readily in the genninator 

of In the ground.
Aa Umothy seed does not lose lu 

vlsbllity for several years It would 
advisable for those who have 

a supply .of last yeaiT seed to sow it 
in preference to this year's seed. If 
UUs year's seed la sown It will be 
necessary In many cases to increase 
(he rate of seeding to Insure a good 
etand. With tbe poorer quality seed 
it vonld be aeceeaary to double or 
erdn treble (be nsual amount of seed 
per acre.

la a recent lesne of tbe Advertiser 
the writer aoUced a reply to tbe ar 
tide In response to people pairoali- 
Ing man order houses. In reply I 
win say what else is a peraon to do 
when your own merchanU pay

Aifonskile fisseeistisi 
TsAtk Drivers ts Skew 

CsisiderstisiteOtksri

Local Teiepbone Co. 
New Numbers

Geo. Hershiser, Res. _A-62
Pomt Fming Station. Bus. .
Woolet Grocery -------- —
Hale Restaurant... ......... _.72

tentlon to you. In April I wrote to a 
merchant In Plymouth asking him the 
price of a certain article that I need
ed. It was Impossible tor me to come 
to Piymontb and I used tbat way of 
finding out, enclosing a return card 
and envelope. 1 waited a month for

Three of the biggest radio and electrical organUatloD genlneea head thelreply. tmt received none. Then 
National Broadcaatlng Company. Inc., which Invitee competing Bunafactur-I wrote to a mail order house and in 
ere of radio equipment to m«ke use of !U fadliUee for rendering better broad- week's flme received an ans<
easting service to. the public'

WHY THIS SOLICITUDE 
n advertising publication says that i large mall order house

iwec to 
nth the

le trying to find out why tbe farm prodacu which net Ihe man who raises

:er, also a catalogue wit: 
price of the artlde quoted. I am still 
waiting to hear trom my letter to tbe 
Plymouth raerehanL That la my rea-

them little 
B problblUve.

3 profit, are sold to tbe ultimate consumer at prtcee which
son tor patronlslnx the mall order

of many makes c »day
mting a demand for headlights of 
rater volume, the haxards of night

driving have grown to au^ an extent 
as to present a problem that Is In
need of solution.” said Charles 
Janes. Secretary of the Ohio Sut<i 
AatomqbUe Aseodatloa In "
many phase* of present day motoring. 

'The time may come when the main 
rs of the <

make driving a night more pleasant 
such a time aa this does be

come a reallxatton. the exercise
timeM

common courtesy among motorists 
will go a long way toward eliminating 
many of tbe dangers that now exist 
In both day and night driving. Ihls 
conrtesy sbonid be extended both with 
respect to beadUghte and man;

honsea.

Be goes on. to pay tbat this imreatlgaricm may dlecloae ike
retail grocer, who U In the small town Inaitta that he Is the true fneod of the
farmer and In the city pose* as the friend of the consumer, may be shown 
sp in farther unfavorable llgbL But tbe mall order bouse will not lose any 
■leeQ If that happens, be continues The retailer is ao frlead of theirs.

Rut did It ever oc< ur to the mail order house, whose defender is bluntly 
honest about tbe mail order house attitude towards the reUiler. that If It 
were not for the retailer there would likely not be any prosperous commun- 
lUaa from which the mall order houses could uke their pound of flesh?

extended 1
. . _ T oth
features of motoring, and through I

E. D. dieeieraan, {arm . 
J. P. Traxier, Res,__ i_-
G. E. Burr Pilling Sta 
D. Parcel, Res.____
Frank Smith, Res.

. 3R490 
:_R.lll 

R.199

B-IU
F. H. Berry, Res.
Andy E)owd8, Res.
Keefer Billiard Parlo

. A-128 

.A-150 
151

J. B. Derr, Mayor’s Res. 
Willard Ross, Res._____

R-10 
... B43

CM. BROWN,Mgr.
his ow|  ̂safety and comfort.

"Much of the trouble today arise.
and ceotere with broad Urn

locus oi Beaaiignu.'.ine most oi v 
are equipped with high-powered 1 
that bllad drivera of approaching 
when DO attention is paid to dimwhen DO attention is paid to dimming 
tbe lights. The use of high powered 
ipotilghu has aUo proved a strong
efemeni at danger to aay nothing of 
the .discomfort caused to others.

the driver amt 
It la not only required by law. but it 
ts a courteay that one motorist

rut to keep 
ran though

inee. T 
U. bU s

approaching xart.

USE, DON'T HOARD '

means their v 
nee. not boardUg. A. L. Oabon. B.
director of the National Lumber M^^ 
ufactnrcrs' Asaodatlon. recently

“There are those who. had they fi* 
H^ew s“ch'«ne‘lde7!*onM prevent the cutliag gC

D seems to have very lltOe weight any timber wlm(*rer. Idle acrap IrlB 
the coBi^lence irf some motorists, sever be set at work. If eNer

and aa a reault of thU it may yet be
come neceeaary la Ohio aa had been 
done in some sutee 
tensity of headUghU.

practice the motorist will promote

nprored
very materially In the states of New 
York. Masaachusetu aad Connecticut 
by the fiankUg of tbe hlghwaye wlUi 
white fences and marking the sides

e and expense of bringing trees to.
maturity, reward through cnttlag and., 
realisation U Menied the ownw. Tba
same and eeonouto plan to a«e«iB 
more forests. U to make it prafltaU^ 
to grow aad harveei tress. Cohsw^ 
tion of onr forest growth meaas Bo| 
hoarding, hot iU wUe use.”

A soa^ii

Buick Open Cars Designed 
According to the Demand
Buick open cars for 1927 were ,di 

signed, according to Buick engineer! 
crowing class of buyers wh 
lowered top when Ihe weaihprefer

sport 
le Just

r a L _______
iralts. There are four 

care in the new line
h.u». .»! .tarcb,, ,.d ,1.. olh., MJU.CI. lit. I> tor. IllS .Si" ibeb
homes and dwell together In peace and harmony. Each man has his pari in chassis,
the community life. Some are retailers, some are professional men. some, These can are all finished in two 
till Ike soli and others work at trades. lione Ouco and m upholstered In

p»p,. would 5...b„.b bou.„, bu„d ..,»u „d
” mail, flat package. When ratseil

• Bide cur- •
:her-iight

honses and churtbee and tbe
not estal 
othejt ad, 

tbelf ’̂dall
adJJuncu of community life, it there'were ,^ small. .

not some retailers to supply tbeir'dally wanu. and the side curtains atlsched. they
' ' .....................................ullvUlonedThey could not depend on mall order honse* in fu dlsunt cltlu tbat|<

.. tH,.d. ot .h. P.0,1., m .„ol . ..n ,b.. ,!.ld. to, “Jow
---- ligbt lbtheir Btockboldera.

Retailers are as necessary in community life 
Ixens and they k'riow that tbe mail order honeee. which beguile their cus
tomers with flue descriptions and mUleading siatemenu regarding articles 
are no friends of theirs, neither are they friends of the people to whom they 
sell their goods.

The retsller is accountable to the people who trade with biro. He U at 
the same stand every day amt if his customers feel that they have not bad 
fair treatment at to price or quality, they know where to make complaint. 
He is Interested In everything that Is for the beat Interests of the commun
ity. He pays taxes and helps support the churches, schools, public Improve
ments sml every other worthwhile enterprise.

The mull order house, which has taken such a concern In the welfare of 
the farmer, has no interest in ibis community or sny other, aside from bow 
much revenue It will produce, Tbe mall order houseTloes not pay a cent 
towards educating our children. buIlQing our streets or public buildings; iq 
fset, contributes nothing to tbe community.

They lake money from the community and add nothing in return. Their
eoliciiui!i‘ for tbe farmer ts almost pathetic. It must be that bnslnen Is not 
so good -else why this sudden Interest in the source of big proftu.—Tiro
World.

' H GREAT DAYS AHEAD
Those who seek the easy existence of perpeiusi summer are welcome 

^Ihereto. For others the physical luxury and mental lethargy of laiy days 
and lotus eating are nothing compared with the pleasures, anticipations and

ing the compartments against wind 
and rain has been worked ouf. The 
tops and curtains are water proof 
rlc. The bows are natural wood, 
all braces are nickel plated.

Compartments are furnished for th* 
side curtains and lop boots In all 
models. The upholstery Is applied 
smoothly instead of In. the u 
pleats.

The lim inch chassis modela 
In cream and I’airol gifinished In cream and I’airol _ 

Duco. with red striping and natural 
wood wheels. The 129 Inch models 

. creem and conriea
brown Duco. ’ Striping and wheels 

) same as on tbe other aport ci 
res amt rims are Jet black. Wire 
disc wheela are optional.

;s In theThe dickey aeaii 
■oiect only slight! 

BO that paasengera 
fonable

1 low. com-

the
and

tbie position. There are doors la 
sides of the decks for golf ch' 
smell paekeges. The losljlee 

decks are flnlabe ' ' ‘ ‘

dubs 
« of

of these cars are d

rigor derived frum lb* Infllie variety of the umperate xone where weather 
is weather, not climate, and nature in tbe couree of a year can pUy her 
tire repertoire. ,

There are romance and an intangible solace for the ''bigger than weath
er" In gray days «nd frosty nights and the human frame seems to take 
Strength and life from the besting------------ -• -------- '•* v~—

ifiodels, and carry the new nulek rn- 
c;np emblem.
roadster rear decks are high

______ re a pleasing 1
The decks have a si!light taper when 

Ivlewed from the rear, avoiding the 
usual dumpy appearance of ihe road-

Ikhes on combat and resistance, it U the long winter night that puU Iron 
back Into northern souls and rescuea them from the appalling possIbUltlee of 
eternal summer.

It Is only during this period of Indolence tbat the dweller tn the tempe^ 
ate tone sighs for the year of a single season and dreads tbe epproach of 
tbe argent frost, the ^eak winds of winter, the drifting enow and tbe Ice- 
covered rivers. But when the first blast of winter straightens bis shoulder* 
•ends the warm blood coursing through hi* body and quickens hts pace, 
memorlee ot the eummer sun vanleb befor* asUcIpatioBs of .pnag'bvtrcoats. 
biasing hearths, sound slumber under cosy comforie, roaet fhihey, pumpkin 
pies whole evenings for reading or repoM and complete ctmtentment.

I^iel bills and shortage, anti-treexo concoctione, *oow-cover*d work#, 
stalled Buiorooblles and'uncertain conditions overhead and underfoot are 
aqrely more than compensated for by the many hleaelDEs the temperete 
sane holds for Re children.—Mansfield JonraaL

Tho 4>fIe«n ot tbe Lfingw at WonM TotMt My UMy nr* pl*M*fi wHh 
tbe else ot the recent prtanry voU. Probebly beeaaa* tt wnn m fMbloaably 
•lender.

an hour, 
lode, due 
crankshaft torsion balancer, the 
light pistons and hesvy flywheel. Ex
ceptional silence Is claimed for tbe*«
cars, because of the new 
sign, a ellent tnuiimisslon. ... 
Berts which Insdiate the engine from 
tbe frame 
and

at the suspension points 
Mheokt and mhlTIer Byeiem 
be completely changed only 

tour tiraee a year through a v» 
ventilator which prevents cranl 
dilution, and an oil filter and oil <

control aide la preventing dl- 
lullon by giving quick warm-uv In 
cold weather and making exceaslve

Included ae sUndanl equIproMt art 
aatonalic whidshleld wiper*, raar.vl*- 
toB mirror*.

THE CARLILE FURNITURE CX3MPANY

The arrow indicates the place of the greatest

SALE
D

of Furniture, Rugs, Stoves, Lamp's, etc^ 
the entire Fall Season!

Make Your Plans Now To Attend!

FREE
Delivery

FURNITURE STOVES MOORE'S HEAT

::S
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[interesting News From Shiloh |
, , PAGEANT

' a part nt tba actiTftlaa ot Har-
' Ti^ Home Sunday and Rally Day El 

t& ,Luilieran ebureb laat Sunday wan 
Ilia presentution of a vary InieraatloE 

^aad well renderad ‘ paRaanl entitled.

Margaret Harnky. Dorothy pck.. 
Thelma Moaer QraU Ruasell and 
n«ay KlnaalL ,,

' *^a C 
■ Afarairaaret Buahay in the rote of Au- 
tdun. eommoned (be varloua charac- 
tan by namea sl.Tc:iU:cnt of tbclr cnee- 

:b brla-^n:: aiao a gift appro- 
to tbeir name (bat It might be 
at the fool of the croat. with 

kbedi Black au '‘AeternUoa" giv- 
(ha finalt touch and placing her 
ith of lautcr ovar.an the conaa- 

itad gifta. TVosc. who participated 
addition to ttmao already named 
i: Ganari UcClaUan. Margaret 

Fanchon itader. Fare Plttcii- 
Mllderd noUIck. Lucille Noble

Children like
D,.MiWU»««TU**.

Don’t .tniggle trying 
lo^ your children to 
tah^ bitter, evil teitmg 

i Uintive..
Get a package o('

! DR. MILES’
i Laxative Tablets

^ th. children «11 
S tor th™ - they
i, (aiteeogood.

Adulu end children 
|i 6nd theae tablete mild.
, anre and thorough.
I Yonr AnggUl .db <I>«
. Mpm-nriariom-aSdoaea 

ascents.
--- -

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. MeCortf, Paetor 

10 a.ni. Sunday School, Ronald How: 
ard. 8up(. The new officera will no! 
be Inatalled uniU the cloalug part of 
the Sunday school service. Let every 
member be present ihst wa may all 
pisdgs our support to tbsm for the 
coming year’s worC The oSIcera have 
a spsclat task abut It la not all theirs 
to do tbs work of tbs Sunday school. 
Tbs others most assist them st every 
oportunlty that the work of the King 
dom may be done In Shiloh.

Uyum. Morning worship at which 
time tb^^ pastor will address tbs Sun
day scitwi and church upon the sub- 
}sct. "The uak of the Sunday school.'

-The new officers of the Sunday 
school elected last Sunday morning 

Ronald R. Howard. SupL; Olso 
Swasgsr. Asst. Supt; Thelma Moser, 
Secy.; Margaret SwarU, Asst. Ssey.; 
Samuel Bevlsr, Trsas.; Robert Ruck 
man. Librarian; Richard Ruckman, 
Asst. Librarian; Floy Rose, .Pianist; 
Bev. U A. McCord. Chorlate.

Tbs annual elscUon of the rliurch 
for members of the Church Ct 
was also held for two members who 
will serve three year terns which re
sulted as follows; A. W. Moser and 
C. C. SwarU. These brethren will be 
Installed In the church service.

». 666
Is a prsserlptlen for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bpious Fever and Malaria.

R-kills ths germs

b;,k,trauger
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public- 
Plymouth, - Ohio

DR. B. L. CONWAV
Family Dentist 

EXAMINATIONS 
FREE

HOURS; 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
■Phone, Erls 1834 

OVER CALDWELL A BLbOR’S 
Entrsnes Nsxt to Psrk Theatre

Mansfield - - • Ohio

daughter EJatne of Clei-cland
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Wolfersbsrger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oswson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Dick were Cl< 
shoppers Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. B. R. McBroom and 
SOD Junior of Brewster were saur 
talned at tbs home of Mr. and kfrs. 
T. A. Bsraea Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry* Ford of Ash
land visited with Supt. and Mrs. Fold 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J..Sbaner and Miss 
Helen Crider of Worthington. Pa., 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bumes.

FOR 8ALB—A large slsed hard coal 
stove Hi prime condition. Call Mrs 

P. L. WUlet. ShUoh, O.. 3P-7-14<hg.

FARM BUREAU f<ALLY 
At Shiloh High School ou Tuesday 

evening. October 12. for the purpohe 
of eiplalnlng the workings and activ
ities of the Farm Bureau.

The question as to whether 
farmers of this community sre Inter 
osted In s Farm Bureau organisation 
will be considered.

Farmers! This is a chance to back 
or rtiject this orgsnirftton. Come to 
this meetink and let us have (he ben- 
edt of your opinion.

Singing, entertainment, good speak
ers. This Is DQt s membership drive

The Harmony Four Hale qaarteite 
of Ashland, Ohio, will give a concert 
under the auspices of (he Psrent- 
Tssehers Association or ShUoh In the 

K>I auditorium on Friday sveplng.
October 15 at 8:00.

Tickeu may be purchased from 
school children or st ths door, 
mission: Adults. 35c; Children. 25c. 

People who have heard tbit quar- 
Ue declare (bat It la superior 

many numbers on the Lyceum course 
3ud that it Is well, worth anyone's 
time to hear them. Come and enjoy 
their program with us.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Grlndle 
Springfleld, Ohio, have been spending 
a few days at the Lutheran parsonsgu 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. L 
McCord and family. Mrs. McCord and 
BOD. Robs, rsturasd to Springflvlit 
with (hem for a short visit this morn

Rs7. Msotc has moved Into IiIh 
home on Prospect street, Uktng s<l 
vantage of the suony day between 
showers* on Monday. Vernon Moser 
has become quite an expert In hand
ling hla new moving van.

J. B. Stambsugh of Ada spent a few 
days'the past week with Mr. and Mis. 
C.'C. Swarts and family.

Alexander BIglow and son Martin of 
West RichOeld. Mrs. Nellie Melxger

All are invited.
W. J. Wilkinson and wife spent 

Sunday evening in Delphi.
Mrs. Jeanette (joward and son Ol

iver of 'Tiffin .were In Delphi Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Swartslander and wife 
and Dorothy Truxell vlaU^ friemU 
In Delphi Sunday.

Tb«;J. W. Pettit Bale last Friday 
was well sitended and many useful 
articles biYiught a fair price. The 
threehlng machine did hot aell.

Chas. Brawn celebrated his ‘‘nth.’ 
birthday laat Saturday night. Ma^ 
of hla friends came on Invlutlon to 
celebtFl^ blm.

Some colored people, three men and 
womsn. from Plymouth., forgot to 

obaerve the stop signal before enter 
log the Ben rTanklln HUh at Delphi 
laat Saturday, went over the bank and 
Jammed Into the Delphi lockup on the 
Camgtoell lot. damaging the building 
No one huh.

who has been apendlng the 
|mw with her grandparents rvturoed 
home with them.

Harry Arix’and slaters UUIe and 
Nettle of Mansliels -were Sunday 
guests 01 Dr. sad Mrs. Am.

Surprises will never end la.an old 
saying which was ^e real to Rer 
and Mrs. Mente on Monday afternoon 
when they received a abort visit from 
their grand-daughter Miss Ina May 

grsduate of the Unlver-

putting u 
building.

Clase'.No. 2 held their October 
meeting and party at the church last 
Friday night.

W. C. Ck-ason is building a targie 
tool shed for the ■hekeflng of bis 
farm tools.

The Rlpleyans will be well repre 
sented at th>- Attica Falr.tbis week.

Bity of Boston, on her way overland 
in a sedan, to her bonle In Charman 
gay. Alberta. Canada. This ceruialy 
brings out the powers of the new

Mr. and Mrs. John Klnsell vtalted 
friends in Attics Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. White'. Mrs. H. N.„Whlw 
MUsm Vivian and tmogene White. 
Atohxo West and Termau Adams 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Dtekerson af Mf. Victory.

Mrs. John KloseU. Mrs. Rudy Ra
der, Mrs^ Florence 9eott, and Mrs 
H. W. Huddleston attended the con
vention of the federated farm bureau 
clubs the past week.

“HTTsad Mre. Marvin Howard and 
Chartea Copeland were at 'nfflu Son 
day afternoon.

Mr. end Mrs. Harry Fair moved to 
Manadeld Thirsdsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kayior of Mans 
field and Mr and Mrs. L. C. Fiddler 
of Lersln were Sunday guests st the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W^jlnylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Klme ud son 
Elbert of Crestline with Mrs.
Fair.

At a meeting of the P. T. Aaaocla- 
(ion on Tueeday evening plans were 
made for the work of this year. The 
nest meeting will be October 26.

Mrs. Florence Melllck visited her 
dsughier-lo-Uw. Mrs. Fred Melllck 
the hospital la Mansfield. Sunday afi- 
ernoon. and reports her getting, better.

A large crosrd.of friends~'and reU- 
Uvea of Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Koss 
met at their home Monday evening 
and enjoyed s vetner roast. All 
port a good time.

1. cjjlarf 
•cnient wall under .(he

Tulle and Taffeta Frame 
the Picture Frock

It Is Only Natural—
^loT you to hope and wish for the thin([s you most 

desire. But hope alone will not accomplish these 
; d&ire,. You cannot erect a building snthout 

first havins a foundation. Neither can you ac
quire a fortune until you learn to save.

TTie sooner you start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
it with us the sooner will some of your hopes be 
SreaUzed.

We Pay 4 pe^ cent on Time Deposits

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
SHILOH, OHIO ^

DELPffl^NEWS
Plenty ot Rain!
Durbin D. DuIkiIh of Fitchvllle town- 

xblp died at bU farm borne north of 
Greenwich last Thursday of pneumon 
la. age 78 years. He was (be youngest 

of Rer. Hubbard G. Dubola. 
early Itinerate preacher of the Meth
odist church, who lived east ot Ply
mouth back In' the 70’s and will be 
remembered by the older eitlxens of 
Plymouth.

I Penrod A Co., vs Albert Madison 
was the style of a case In attachment 
hearil in the Ripley court last Salur 
day.

Rally Day will be observed in Del 
iihl Sunday school next Sunday morn 
ing and evening. A very special pro 
gram wlQ be given in iHe evening

Looking III them one way skirts 
lohger. while from the front they i 
Unue the brief tale of cblc. The tulle 
edge Is new and bides noihlng of In
terest. for according to the smart code 

can show, as much of the leg 
likes, but lingerie must be kept 

under cover. For the Autumn Paris U 
making ibeae charming frocks in taf
feta or radium combined with tulle.

In Georgette In two colors o> 
shades. The bouffant akin is straight 
and the basque with fU drop shoulder 
Is llk-gally Victorian, for the G«h>H 
Queen iim^r her pork-pte hat would 
never have lent her name to the frock 
of (he GharlesioQ flapper of t'xtay

No Strings 
to this Offer

Hmumt
T^HONE U8^—use a Maytag next wash- H 

day without expense or obligation of 
any land.

See how quickly your whole washing is 
done—see how clean your clothes are 
washed without hand-rubbing even col
lars, cuffs and wristbands,

w,n i/ the
n't tell 
keep it.

Tngi/lStr
JHuminum ‘Washer

M. Z. SWITZER
Greenwich Ohio

» , .
’ I

WHO SAID OIL SHORTAGE? 
Mining experta eaiimate that onl.v 

from .one-third to one-nlnih of the 
oil to (he ground Is extracted from 
even the best pools, under the pre
sent system of oil pumping: the re
mainder stays whore It Is. The younc 

wV> laments that there Isn't 
anything '"vjnuahlo left in discover 
can consider oil residue. It
might make as many blllidds as then- 
are states In the I'nioi:

Oil companies have already dnn<- 
wnnders. In procuring ronatantly In
creasing amounts of gasuiloe nut of 
•‘very barrel of crude oil

Ohio ranks among the ten htch

MUNtNCJPAL ELECTRIC SYSiTEMS 
CHANGING

Acc'.rdlag to Cleveland newspapers 
Powill Wright. Director of Pulilk 
Utillio- urgea ihiK rk-velaml Viv 
current tor lt« municipal eleclrle —
light [ilani from.a modern miperpow- ^
er nyxii-m. Mr Wright declaretl the 
time has come when the munklpnl 
light plant can <-ease to exiHt. be
cause the targe systems can produce 
cheaper power. He referred \o thc 
fact tli.'it lbs new Avon plant of th- 
Cleveluud Electrir Illuminating Gum-, 
pany >nn produce one kilowatt hour 

leitrlclty from nm- and ime-liall 
pounds ot coal rompareil wlili 1.(‘) 
pounds of the city plant !

CHAS. A. SEILER
, IN8URANCEN 

ATTORNEY 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

PLYMOUTH...............................OHI

WELDNG
Radiators repaired. New Radlatore. Alt 
makes of cores inttslled. Weld any
thing but a broken hcarl.

SHELBY WELDING CO. 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Ten Cent Barn

Corn, excepting ihi- 1,-vte planted. I- 
well ahead of the frost, crops spec- 
lailais iihaerve.

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
Rev. McCord had charge of chapel for 

exercisee Monday morning.
Several higly eebool pupUa have 

tored the Paaee Declamation Contest
and wlli coiffpete for township honoVa 
Korember 7th. The winner of the 
Suie contests Is entitled to fref schol- 
srehlp In one ot seven or eight differ
ent colleges in Ohio. Sections! win
ners are slao glvbn free acholsrshlps 
to colleges In their aectlon. The fol
lowing people have entered (be con- 
teeL Revl MUler, Mlhtred Griffith. 
Madge Wells. Mildred Melllck. Mar 
garet Swarts. Betty KlnseU, Jeanette 
Flreeione. Afnee Baker.

The Paront Teacher Aaaoclatlon hae 
-engaged therHarmony Male Qnartoi 
to presMt their musical program in 
the high sbhool aa«:(nr:nm Fridsy, 
October 15, 1828. The Harmony Four 
comes ta Bhlloh wsll recommendsd 
and abtmld be greetel by a good sUed 
audience. Adnlsston aSc and 26e.

A good prpgxmm is being planned

Sup'. Ford attended s Supcrlmrn 
dent's meeting In Menafleld Satunlay

Plans are being completed for i 
lyccom course in Shiloh this wlnie.- 
The course of four numbers comprises 
The DUIe Jubilee Quartet (colored! 
H. Loe Taylor, lecturer, the Music 
Makers and John 'W. Frye A Co 
Hsgteians. No one will dispute tho 
fset that ShUoh should have a lyceum 
course of the best courses obtainable 
Tickets wOl be placed on sale within 
(he next month. The success of the 
course win depend Imrgely upon the 
number oC^esaon tickets sold. Sea 
SOD tickets he sold for $1.25. mak 
log each number coet approximately 
80c' apiece. Jfon cannot afford to miss 
theae numbere.

The baseball game sebednted with 
Greenwich laat Prid^ was caaeellvd 
an seconnt of rain.

Regularity—
^\'iUl the children starting back to school 
regular habits must again become the 

juN'cniic rule. .-\nd the wise parent 
will impress upon-the childish mind that 
regular thrift habits are just as important 
os any other. Start teaching them by 
opening a savings account for them here.

Four.per cent on Time Deposits

Peoples Nation^ Bank
Pl>*mouth, • • • Ohio.

"Know a Bank by the Men Behind It"
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W-A& Wee See It
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Th«T* ware maay here laat FYldar 
•twrooon that kept their eyea on the 
the tow clomla that

?V'-
S;'"

I-pI:

approachlpf tomade. . Se* 
remarka were made concemtoc the 
pMiiUar (onnaifon of the taw^ve^ 
h*Qgtng ciou^a. and you can r 
aaaiiied that' everyooe took }nat 
alsh of relief when they broke. .

There are a nomher bf people 
kla community who are very tboatbf-

Cleaning
HOUSE dtiANING 

TIME IS HERE 
In the rush, your rugs 
should not be over-looked 
Have them cleaned by the 
famous . ‘

HAMILTON BEACH 
IK NASHEI

Satisfaction. Guaranteed 
WORK CALLED FOR AND 

DELIVERED
Call our local representa

tive, 131

H. H. HECK
WILLARD, OHIO

Grover Payne
AUCTIONEER

PARld. LAND. HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
LIVE STOCK

; Try Me on Veur Next Sale

CALL THE ADVERTISER FOR 
OPEN OATES

SALE BILLS
We Print Sale Bllle In eny Slse. and 
■ at Pricea that Pleaae. We Uae' 

Pieturca of all itlnda of LIveatock,.

You Don't Have to Come to Town, 
Juat Drop Ua a Line—We'll Send 

You EatlmateA etc.

Plymouth Advertiser
PLYMOUTH • • OHIO

ful. and thl* hr the follow
Inc contrthWtoM Whave received 
recently, Mra. 'Wm..Cal4wan a«r In 
a nJ«e haakdi of UmS haana; Mr. H. 
P. R>rd Mt AtUoa. a tSs of Soar; Mr 
a W. Va«e. apipiaa; Mr. E. K, Trau*- 

a- heaulltnl arrv .of dahllaa. aiul 
Satttrtay atumoon Paul Sardar. ■on 
of Mr. and Mra, G. W. Snyder brouyht 
ua In a couple of nice melona. - Tolk 
we heart]ly entofed theaa rtmeti 
hrancea and we Uka Uila method ,of

kch of you.thanklns

Won’t be but'a tow more weeka be
fore we’U hate to tece the qneatlon 
of pura water athln. Unleaa the 
tera of Plymouth ayroo op the matter 
It'a poaalble the etate hoard of health 
will help ua*.

One Innser aaya that the recent 
ralna' were -badly heeded aa the cround 
In thla aectlon hadn't been ttorougbly 
wet In five .years. Well, all we're 
cot to aay la that we'd hate W a<

heed the slowMotorUtt ehoDtd 
wamlnye at the achi 
Let's protect the Urea of onr .young 
people, oven tho they aile sometlaea 
careleaa In eroeing the road.

Whenever you hgve "company" 
that’s a NEWS Item and we'd appre
ciate very mnch If you would let ua 
know about It. The IllUe news notes 
help conatdmhly In making-a paper 
"like a letter from home." Juat call 

drop ua a line whenever yoiP'have 
any news.

We dropped in 
Brewbaker down

I our frlenda J. C. 
' Ed. Cnrpen'a

Birthday And 
fV.edding Anniversary

A most enjoyablo oecaolon was 
reunion of several famlUee of 
Meads aud relaUvea at the home of 
Hr. and Mra. O. A. Waite on Weal 
Broadwa^ Sunday. October 3. This 
occasion c^lebratad tha birthdays ol 
Mrs. Elmer Rogers and Mrs.< O. A. 
Waite. Also the tfeddlng annlver 
of Mr. and M».. RaUian Sherman of 
CTeveland.
. Many beanUfuI gltu were given 
them. The birthday cake wae brought 
from Cltvaland and wae only on 
the meny deieetahie featnree of the 
buffet dinner and aupper served.

Among ihe-gneau wen: Mr. and 
Mra. Nathan Sherman. Mr. nnd Mrs- 
Bernard 'Drake ol Clevelaad; 
Ronald Scobey of ObeHln; Mr. and 
Mra. JoaejA Beelman of Willard: Mr. 
and Mn. Will Trlramar and daughter 
Grace; Mrs. Lodoakn Waiu and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Waite and oon Verne.

Born to Mr. and Mra. Balia Kennedy 
an 3 M-'pfftnd boy, Tuesday. Sept. 
38. namad lames Balls.

Celebrate Fiftieth 
Wedding Annivereary

Monied at the ho^me of the bride’i 
mother In Monroe townahlp by Rev. 
PrankUn Eddy, on Qe|oher IS. 1S7«. 
Mr. James O. Coe and Hies Fannie 
Reed, bqlh pf the vicinity of Perry*- 
vUle.

In celebrating their flMeth wedding 
annirmary. the many friende of Fly- 
mouth and vicinity' extend to Hr. nnd 
Mrs. J. O. Coe heanleet eongratula-

jewelry store Satnrday night and en
joyed a nice Ilttld chit. Mr. Brew-
baker la enjoying the beet of hwUh ^ ,..d I. .M, u> Otar tar, by bbi Young Men Go to Florida
•“***’ Royal Tranger. Howell Frame and

Charlee Blosaer .left last week for a 
tour ’through Florida. It la the In
tention of the trio to locate 
Boulhern state for the winter. They 

doubt see many lotereeting 
scenes of (he recent devcaiacton 
caused by the Iroplckl hurricane In 
the state.

A new high school for Plymouth In 
I»S7" that's our slogan nnd we're 
willing to puU teeth end toe null to 
get It. Now -la the time to begin, or 
gantaatlon of the voters and be ready 
when the time comee.

The games Saturday and Sunday 
New York are said to he the beet of 
uny witnessed in aeveral yeara—clean, 
faat and interesting In ovary respect. 
61.000 people sew the game Belurdey 
and 61.000 Sunday., which goes to 
prove that this form of sport la bold 
Ing iU own.

BAKE SALE
The E. E. S. etas will bold a hake 

sele on Setnrdey. Octooer.so et 3 p.m.
Brown and MlUer-e Hardi 

Store. .

BOX RENT GOES UR 
Post office box rentals have been 

increased at the pMt office In Nor
walk op an order from the depart
ment et Weabington. The edvence has 
been made to contonn with the in
creased expensM of tlw departmeui 
brought'shout by advances In wages 
and other Itema.

s'" ;

Values WiO TaBt
In this day of “price-buying** some pet^lc estimate VALUiS alone on the 
price. When you buy at this store you are assured of QUALITY mercdian- 
dise at the LOWEST possible prices. Qur line includes the products of na
tionally-known manufacturers and you can feet safe at all times when making 
purchases here as to serviceability and. appearance.

MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S
SUITS $00 50 

O’COATS b d&fc—
Men and boys of Plymouth and vicinity are fast realizing the “Big Buy’* in 
our S22S0 Suits. Good looking suits, and-,made up. in materials to please the 
most fastidious.. Compare these suits wim others and you’ll quickly realize 
their worth.
Mackinaws Flannel Shirts Slip-Overs

1
I'

f
Flannel Shirts 

Bradley Sweaters

KLAN8MEN AMBI

Ftva hundrod, klauamcB
A VT Cf TE'E'DDcrk Saturday atornlag and aprayad

WOMAN SUFFERED imn ahou and ria« hullata
SEVERE BURNS ON they Bed from a fluid where a meet

ARM9 AMT^ PArr concluded -----ARMS AINU hACJw Automobile tiroa
punctured and windahlelda broken. 

Severe burns about the face and pot a man suVerml injury. Honda 
ot Mra. Charlotte Mumaw and blocked by felled

quite a bit of excitement were the re- yh, shooting threw the whole
Bulta of n gsMline explosion which oc- ^ treosY.
furred Saturday afternoon 
home on Sandusky atreet. Mra. Mn- 
maw was dry cleaning n dreaa near a 
stove thsK'had one burner lighted, 
and It is luppoaed that the intense 
vapor caused the gaaoline to Ignite 
severely burning her arms. Neigh
bors henrlng the screams of her little
scene and through the work of 
eral men the flsmea were quickly ex
tinguished before much damage was 
Incurred.

Medical aid was given Mra. Mumaw 
but It win be several Uaya before she 
will have ihe use of her hands.

Dinner Party
Hr. and Mra. H. M. WlUetl and Mr. 

and Mra. C. 1^. Brown entertained at
chicken dinner Sunday Mr. and Mra. 

B. O. Blanchard and daughtbra. Ma
rlon and Gertrude of. Willard. Mni. 
Stella Barr, ton and Skngbtor. of Ash
land. Mn. Della Brumbnch and son 
LeRoy. Mr. and Myt. Arthur Brum- 
bach and daughter. Mn. Dora Yllllett 
and daughter Joaepbine.

‘ The Celebrated
Knitex Topcoat for $30.00
This is an ideal coat for dress ^ear, and is yery pleasing in design and weave. 
It will give you many years of service and you’ll alwaj's feel comfortable in it 
at any place.

See Our Line of Boys’ Suits, They’re Beauties
Underwear ' Sweaters * Slip-Overs

Ah
ALWAYS MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

N. B. RULlE
Clothier Plymouth, O.

ON THE SQUARE

Atwater Kent
RADIO
BRUNK’S 

Flectric and Radio
Phone 361 SHELBY 14 So. Gamble St.

WONDERFUL!
Are Your Opportunities

Many people of thla and aurroundlng others with tailing sight have ba«n 
coontles hare found that by consult- benefiitpd. Many people are grateful
lag Mr. L. Wolsworth who la now per
manently located In Shelby, that oppor 

. (unities for being relieved from auf 
ferlag and pain w«r« at band, and if 
yon are suffering from j-heumntlam 
neoritJa. chronic Intestinal diao'rdeni. 
hneknche, nervouanesa. gmairiq troub
les, lung, liver, heart or bowel trodWe, 
ntlef may he at hand.

Many autfering from crip^ed anna 
•r lege, the reault of Injury or panly- 
■la have regained the use ot them, atlll

for the relief afforded them by con- 
■ulilag him. Yon may be among the 
many who after conanltla/ him ai 
pleased. >

Sp^lal etteadoa to dfaorden < 
women and ehOdrea. DoE't wait and 
suffer. .

Mr. WoUworth cut he seen U hla 
I home every evening from 3 to 3 p.m. 
I except Snitday.

L WOLSWORTH. 120 E. Main Sl Shelby

ROAD LEVY HELPFUL

County CommiasloQcn Homer Flab 
and W. K. Keeay. who have hhen lu 
office about six yeara. recently have 
signed their first county road honda. 
For five yeara and up till 1923. Huron 
county financed Ua road operations 
through the two mill levy, which was 

intually thrown out through action 
the poll*. That the county would 

save many thousands ot dollara in 
Interest by Improving it* roads 
through a road tax levy is the opinion 
of many atudems ot county flnancli 
rondlilons. The two mill levy was 
eRect five yeara. It la slgnlflrant that 
when the two mill levy waa defeUed, 
-ill the municipalities of the country 
or at least nearly all voted la favor 
of (he levy,despite the fact that the 
money was to have been apaat on 
rami couly road work.

SNAKES INVADE
SANDUSKY HOMES

SANDOaRY. Ocu t—Th.t m-d old 
Institution knovni as Washday met 
with conaWernte Interferance Mon-^ 
duy morning, when the good houae- 
wlven of'lhe. Sycamore .Line dlatrin 
between Gariletd-ave. atid Ffrat- at 
found their front nnd'back-yarda c 
ran with andkro. „

Water snnkee,~ garter vnakes 
limber snakes by (he dotens. aald to 
frequent a swampy aectton of land 
on Sycamore Une between Oarfleld-eT 
and the^Core. Invaded the uanally 
peaceful piwclncta of the Sycamore 
Line residents. The invasion. It aeema 
o^cured inat about the time that the 
houaewirea were hanglBS ont 
family wuh. t

One woman, with one end o 
vlotbeallne. rMcbed down tor another 
clothes pin. only to discover n^bly 
snake ' crawling between her feet. 
There was scream end n hasty re 
treat by the lady, who left the wash 
behind In her fHght. Another woman 
killed aU snakes with a clothga Hn, 
prop. Others entered the annke-bnnt 
amed with broomi. clubs and sho
vels. All told, .-oomething lAs sc 

(Ilapatchsd sltbsr by the 
IwuaewiTcB or by men attracted 
(he scenh>-,wben feminine scyeams be 
gan piercing the nir.

After the snnkee had either been 
killed or driven awmy. work of hang 
Ing out the wash was resnraed. Rut 

Isl the women of the dUtrtet eay It wa.-> 
Ih the most exciting Monday moraiuy 

they have bad alnce washing machlncf 
■UPpUated scnibblng boards. R-^ifloc 
tor-Rsrald.

Says Sam: Now (he year -grows 
mellow with agb. In maaktod. only 

phitoeopher can grow old as grace-

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kcndig Plumbing Co,

BROTHER-IM-LAW DIES 
r. rinnk Thompson of ' Angola 

Ind.. brother-in-law of>. Mrs. - Tllttc 
CUrk died very suddenly at his home 
lost Thnrsday from aa attack of haari 
tronble.

Mr. Thompson was aboni TS yevfk 
of age and news ot bis sudden death 
come aa a shock aa he had been 111 
only <en nlnotes. ■

He visited la Plymonlh fonr years 
ago and made a.narabor ot triwda 
here who win regret to beer of hla 
death.

He li servlved by hla wife.
.rnneral edrvlces were held'Sunday 

nfleraoott and latement mn^ In 
gola. s' - 

Mr. sai Mrs. Habert Clai^ - 
Armen Cleft. MK Fratf- CIgft Ud

Senator Frank B. Wl
^ILI, DELIVER AN ADDRESS AT 

CENTRAL PARK

Mansfield, Ohio, Monday
OCTOBER II, IMS AT 4 P. M. 

YOU ARE INVITED 
C. H. Workman tril^preside.

Complete Line of

Rubber Footwear
For The Wet Weather

Beelman’s Shoe Store
' Plymouth, CHhio




